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British Calling

For Indonesians

To Give Up Fight

Move May Set Off
GeneralUprising
By Nationals

ly RALPH MORTON
BATAVIA, Nov. 9 (AP)

British planes dropped leaf-

lets on Indonesian forces at
Soerabaja todaycalling for
their unconditional surrender

a move which may signala
general uprising by "well

drilled, Japanese-traine-d na-

tionalists throughout the en-

tire island of Java.
The ultimatum ordered the na-

tionalists to lay down their arms
before 6 a. m. tomorrow. Issued
la the name of Lt Gen. Six Philip
Christison, allied commander in
the Netherlands East Indies, the
leaflets said the order would be
backedup by the use of all naval,
army and air forces under his
command.

An explosive tension gripped all
Java. A British army official ad-

mitted the situation at Soerabaja
was critical, ae announcedwai
more troops of the Fifth Indian
division arrived there yesterday.
and unofficially it was learned
that 4,000Dutch troops would land
in Batavia tomorrow.

Christison pointed out carefully
that the Soerabaja situation was
different from that existing else-

where on the Island, and that the
extremists at Soerabajawho were
guilty of attacks on the British
would be punished.

The Indonesians were reported
masting 100,000 strong in central
Java, and leader after leadertook
to the radio last night urging the
people not to lay down their arms
but to fight, a Dutch monitor in
Soerabaja said.

Observershere said the struggle
betweenthe Dutch and Indonesians
sow had becomeso bitter that it
teemed only intervention by the
United Nations or possibly bythe
United States would bring about
a peace formula. President Soe-kar-no

of the unrecognized Indo-nrrir- n

republic already has ap-

pealed to President Truman and
Prime Minister Attlee to intercede
to prevent savagewarfare on the
island. He also has appealed to
the United Nations security coun
cil far the removal of all Dutch
forces in Indonesia pending com-
pletion of the allied mission.

Kramer Ready

To Testify Now
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 im

Capt Alwin D. Kramer, naval In-

telligence officer, said today he
was "prepared to testify at, any
time" in the house-senat- e inves-
tigation of the Pearl Harbor dis-

aster.
He is a patientat Bethesda,Md

naval hospital.
Sep. Keefe s), a member

of the investigating committee,
told the houseTuesdaythata Cap-

tain Kramer, whom he did not
further identify, was "one of the
most vital and Important wit-
nesses" in the inquiry, but that
committee membershad not been
allowed to seehim.

Keefe stated that "whole legions
of stories had arisen" about the
manner in which Kramer had
fallen into ill health.

In a statement released through
the Navy department, Captain
Kramer said:

"I was not held incommunicado."

By Glenn Babb
TOKYO, Nov. 9. (P) The Em-

perorof Japan to outward appear-
ances retains the religious vener-
ation and devotion of a vast ma-
jority of the 75,000,000 defeated
and dazed Japanese, but power-
ful ferments are working which
saychangethis In a few years.

American policy as executedun-

der General MacArthur has been
to permitJapanto retain the Em-
peror and use his unique prestige
to make smooththe surrender, oc
cupation and program of demo
cracy dictated by the conquerors.
jam mere is no guaranty con
tinuing Allied support for the im
perial institution, and theultimate
decision on the Emperor concept
emanate from the Japanesepeo--,
pie.

Thus far there is little evidence
of danger to the throne. Commun-
ists newly freed from prison and
other restraintsclamor noisily for
the Emperor's removal but they
the an infinitesimal minority.

Meanwhile. Hirohlto goes about
his functions as High Priest and
Divinely DescendedRuler of his
people with little or no alteration
sf the Ancient Shinto rituals.

Shinto's manifest decline may
kave far-reachi-ng developmentsin
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MOLOTOV PROBHSES ATOMICENERGY Russian'Foreign CommissarVyacheslav
Molotov addressesmeeting of the Moscow Soviet in Kremlin's great hall of the Su-
preme Soviet Nov. 6. He promisedthe Russianpeople "wewill haveatomicenergyand
many other things, too", andwarned world against creation of blocs outsideof Anglo-American-Russi-an

grand alliance. (AP Wir2photo).

By RICHARD BERGHOLZ
CHINWANGTAO. Nov. 9 UP)

American transported Chinesena-

tionalist troops have moved into
battle positions opposingthe Yen-a-n

communists forces along the
eastern end of the great Chinese
wall, boundary between disputed
North China and Manchuria.

But, possibly because of the
presence of American marines in
strategic positions in the area,
fighting has not broken out, des-

pite the fact thousandsof nation-
alists andcommunistsopposeeach
other at Shankalkan (Llnyu), the
ancient city which forms part of
the great wall and Is its eastern
anchor on the Gulf of Chlhli, 10
miles north of Chinwangtao.

The elements of two Chinese
nationalist armies, the Thirteenth
and the 52nd were put ashoreby
United States amphibious forces
under Vice Adm. Daniel ,Barbey.

At first the Chinese troops
crowded into this relatively small
harbor city and milled about do-

ing nothing before they spreadout
toward the greatwall of China
and the strong forces of the com-
munist Eighth route army along It

From all indications the com-
munists are well dug in both in
and around Shanhalwan and are
sufficiently mobile to swing cith-
er direction to combat any forced
entry into Manchuria along that
sector.

After a week of touring the
critical areas,talking with Chinese

Major Frank Boyle
Visits Friends Here

MaJ. FrankBoyle, Just returned
from the Pacific theatreof opera-
tions, visited friends here Friday.

He said he was enroute toDallas
to visit his mother and then plan-
ned to go to New Orleans and en-
ter training as an orthopedic spe-
cialist

Now on terminal leave, MaJ.
Boyle had this week returned
from 46 months ofduty in the Pa-
cific area. For the past12 months
he had been on Salpan where he
was chief of surgery in a 1,250-be-d

army hospital.

TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY

The local Health Clinic will ob-
serve Monday as a holiday, --officials

said Friday.

Japan'spolitical as well as relig-
ious life. An American State De-

partment spokesmanrecently an-

nounced that American policy is
to make it Impossible for Shinto
to continue its pre-w-ar role in the
national scheme.To this end the
Japanesegovernment will be re
quired to ceaseall financial "su-
pport Shinto and its great shrines
alwayshave beensupportedby the
State, not the people. Observance
of Its rites was a duty from which
releasewill be welcomedby many
Japanese.

Inevitably, Hirohito's hold on
the people would be most affected
by decline of the cult which claims
for him veneration on the grounds
he is the Son of Heaven and the
current manifestation of a "line
unbroken for ages eternal." Un-
questionably, Hirohito's personal
prestige and that of the Imperial
House suffered from his visit last
month to MacArthur at the Am-
erican Embassy.

However, there are many Jap-
anese who assert that Hirohito's
firmness in ending the war and
carrying out the surrendermade
him personally more popular with
the massesthan any previous

Hirohifo Now CommandsRespect
Of Japs, But May Not Keep If
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ChineseNationalists
Assuming Positions

nationalist and American officers

vinced that although many local
areas aredangerously tense)open
full-sca- le warfare has not begun
because neither the communists
nor the nationalists have felt the
time' or circumstancespropitious.

But unmistakably the crucial

General Denies
US Intervention

CHUNGKING, Nov. 9 (ff) Lt,
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, Just
returned to his China command
from Washington, found himself
involved today in a long range

Officers, Men

Killed In Crash

On Spoil Island
CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 9 UP)

Twenty-on- e officers and men were
killed last night when two naval
planes collided near Spoil Island.

Crash boats and hospital boats
were rushed to the sceneand be
gan rescueoperationswith the use'
of flares and searchlights visible
on the mainlandeight miles away.

Six survivors were picked up.
One died today at the naval hos-
pital. Of the others, four were re-

ported in good condition, and the
other seriousbut favorable.

All names arebeing withheld
until the next of kin havebeen no-

tified.
Spoil Island is a man-mad-e is-

land built of sands dredged from
the bay. It Is nearWard Island, a
radar station eight miles from
Corpus Christi.

Two long range patrol seaplanes
known as "Mariners," skimming
about 200 feetabovethe surfaceof
the bay, collided at 8:06 p. m.

Naval officials announcedtoday
that one plane was taking off, the
other landing at the time., One
ship attempted to continue but
the pilot lost control and crashed
into the water. Both planes sank.

Underwood And Yater
Land On Guam Nov. 2

Their parents have learned that
Thomas Underwood and Wesley
Yater, both seamen second class,
have landed on Guam together.

Both left the United States on
October 3 and departed from Ha-
waii on October 21, arriving on
Guam on November 2. Both are
attached to the 301st Seabees.

Underwood is the son of Mrs.
Louellen Underwood,and Yater Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leland A.
Yater.

Jap 'Lawyer Refuses
To HandleTojo Case

TOKYO, Nov, 9. (JFj Fusaaki
Uzawa, prominent Japanese law-
yer appointed to defend war crim-
inals, today declined to participate
in the defenseof Hideki Tojo, the
"Pearl Harbor Premier", because
"Tojo personally was responsible
for the war."

Uzawa, president of Meiji Uni-
versity, neverthelesssaid that To-

jo should be given a fair trial
"Although I am not sure that he
deserves it" because of the
international importance of the
case.

The Uzawa told the
Associated Press that he would
not defend any Japanesecharged
as a war criminal unless heper-
sonally was satisfied the accused
was innocent

test is building up about 10 miles
north of this nationalist port,
which originally was secured by
American marinesto become a ma-
jor debarkation port for Kuomln-tan- g

soldiers in North China and a
potential funnel for the pouring of
Chiang. Kai-shek- 's forces on the
drive for Manchuria.

controversy with communist lead-
ers, who renewed chargesof U. S.
intervention in China's civil war.

Wedemeyerdenied intervention,
but said his troops bad been
caught in minor skirmishes.

Simultanepusjy, rqprgsentatlv.es
of. the-- Chinese.government and
the communists reported some
progress as they resumed nego-
tiations on a four-poi-nt peacepro-
gram. A, Red spokesmansaid the
chief obstacle was a demand that
nationalist troops be withdrawn
immediately from all communist-liberate- d

areas.
The communist New China

Daily News, while specifying that
the latqst assertedU. S. interven-
tion had been bloodless, charged
thatAmerican troops and armored
vehicles spearheadedthe nation-
alists' capture of a railroad station
and a village.

Wedemeyer, in Shanghai, told
Associated Press correspondent
Richard Cushing that American
troops'definitely were not provok-
ing trouble but said they had been
drawn into minor skirmishes.

The Daily News said American
troops led 300 Chinesenationalists
in seizing a small railway station
at Lluhouying, south of Peitaiho
on the Peiplng-Mukde- n railway. It
also charged that U. S. armored
vehicles helped puppet troops ar-
rest communist officials and ci-

vilians in nearby Tsalshang.
Wedemeyer reiterated a previ-

ous statement that 40 per cent of
the 1,800,000 Japanese in China
still are armed and pointed out
that the Americans' missionis to
assist the Chinese in demobilizing
and repatriating these troops.

Even as peacenegotiations con-

tinued, a communist spokesman
charged that the national aviation
council planned to throw American--

made P-4- 0 fighter planes into
the undeclared war. He also as-

serted that two unidentified P-4-0s

flew over Yenan, communist head-
quarters city, Monday and that a
large quantity of aviation gasoline
was sentto Sian this week.

None Shall Remain In German

By JAMES LONG
PARIS, Nov. 9. (P) The U. S.

Army is pressing a determined
search to recover and Identify the
bodies of 22,000 unknown Ameri-
can soldiers who lie in nameless
graves betweenthe littered beach-
es of Normandy and the wreckage
of Berlin.

As Armistice day draws near
and soldiersand civilians prepare
to do homage to America's war
dead, men of the U. S. Graves
Registration Service are redoub-
ling their efforts to solve the rid-
dles of the fighting men who died
in anonymity.

They lie, these men, beneath
shallow mounds along the death-
trap hedgerowsof Normandy, be-

side woodland streams of the
Marne where their fathersfell be

PresidentSigns

Tax-Cuffi- ng Bill

Af White House

First Time In 16
YearsOverall .

Tax Slash
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9

(AP) The White House to-

day announced that Presi-
dent Truman had signed, the
bill giving individuals and
businessa slash of $5,920,-000,00-0

in 1946 taxes.
Mr. Truman thus became the

first president in 16 years to sign
a general tax reduction measure.
Not since Herbert Hoover put his
signature on a "Christmas present"
slash in 1929 has there been an
overall reduction-- of pocketbook
levies.

Congressional sponsors of the
legislation said it would stimulate
businessin the reconversionperi-
od and create jobs.

The White House announcement
this morning said the bill was
signed yesterday.

The legislation:
1. Removes 12,000,000 low In-

come persons from the tax rolls
and assuresreductions of 10 per
cent or more for individuals, mak-
ing up to $50,000 annually. Small-
er cutsare provided for thosewith
incomes over $su,uuu. Total re-

ductions for individuals amount to
$2,644,000,000.

2. Providesspecial tax treatment
for veterans of World War II, for-
giving all levies on service pay of
enlisted men In wartime and giv
ing officers three years in which
to settle with the government

3. Clips $3,136,000,000 of the
burdens ol business next year,
principally through repeal of the
corporation war-Impos- ed 85.5 per
cent excessprofits tax.

4. Repeals the $5 use tax on
automobiles andboats at a saving
of $140,000,000.

5. Freezesthe socialsecurity tax
in 1946 at one per cent on em
ployes pay and employers' pay
rolls. Without the "freeze" this
tax would have jumped January1

to 2.5 per cent for each.
The bill makesno changein the

excise levies on the ed lux-
ury items suchas liquor, luggage,
furs, jewelry and cosmetics. ,

Victory Gardener

PotatoesWeigh

In At 8 Pounds
Mrs. L. A. Coffey, for many

years a resident of Big Spring, has
establishedsome sort of a record
as a Victory Gardenerat herhome
at 803 Bowie, Sweetwaten

She and her husband,a former
city policeman here and, now spe-

cial agent for the T&P railroad,
worried about their sweet potato
vines. They seemed to tie more
vine than root, but when they dug
thew up, they lifted one huge po-

tato from the fertilized 'soil. It
weighed in at eight an da third
pounds.Another tipped, the scales
at font and a half and several oth-
ers were unusually larger.

Mrs, Coffee raised butterbean
vines that climbed 16 feet la the
spring, and a ladder had to be
used to harvest the crop. Tomato
vines attained a height of eight
feet and she gathered a heayy
yield.

Over 1,500Chinese
Dead From Shipwreck
HONG KONG, Nov. 9. (IP) Be-

tween 1,500 and 1,600 Chinese
were" believed today to have lost
their lives when the Chinese riv-
er steamerHal Chu struck a mine
near the mouth of the Canton
river yesterday and sank within a
few minutes.

Survivors said they believed on-

ly 300 or 400 survived out of ap-

proximately 1,700 soldiers and 100
civilians who were aboard.

Soil

fore them, In the still forests of

the Ardennes hills where the
snows that covered warm bodies
will fall again soon.

In other theatersthere are oth-
er thousands among the mine-
fields of Anzio and the raw. crags
of the Appenines in Italy; on
shrapnel-lace-d. Pacific Islands and
in green Burmese jungles.

Nearly half of the unidentified'
deadin the EuropeanTheater flew
with the TJSAAF in planes 'that
never returned.Their graves are
scattered even more widely
from England's coast to the Swiss
Alps and beyond Berlin to the
Oder river.

The tiny mounds cared for by
French, Dutch or Belgian famil-
ies on their farms are hardest to
find.

Army Seeks To
22,000Unknown

Lewis Wants
Wage Policy
OpponentsDrive

To Block Hearing

On Training Bill

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UP)

Opponents of universal military
training held firm today in their
drive to delay considerationof the
proposal advocatedlast month by
President Truman.

How successful they will be
won't be known until next Tues-
day. Then the housemilitary com-
mittee resumes hearings that
started and ended abruptly yes-
terday when the opposition made
its first move.

Led by Rep. Short (R-M- com-
mittee members opposedto legis-
lation requiring every able-bodi-ed

youth to take a year of military
training at or near the age of 18
are seekingto have'furtherconsid
eration postponed.until next year.

They madea move in that direc-- .
tlon yesterdayand would have put
over Short's motion had not a
technicality blocked a vote. Only
a few supporters of the legisla-
tion were on hand,for the open-
ing hearing..

Fearful that Short would renew
his motion today and that lt might
carry if put to a vote, Chairman
May (D-K- y) postponed further
hearings until next Tuesday.

Short told reporters he would
offer his motion then and predict-
ed it would prevail.

Big SpringTo Host
WestTexasBands
Af FebruaryClinic

i A high school band contest,
which wlUjjerve to orient musi-
cians for similar festivals that will
'be conducted throughout the
States later In the year, will be
staged here Friday, Feb. 1, 1946.

Plans for the clinic, .which te
expected to "attract six or seven
bands,from otherWest Texascom
munities, are being .arranged by
Frank E. Wentz, conductor of the
Big Spring high' school concert
band. .The local unit will serve as
the official clinic band.

D. O. Wiley of Texas Tech" and
Col. Earl D. Irons. North Texas
Agricultural college, will probably
serve as judges and guest condus-tor-s

at the convention.
Forrest Gamble, director of the

Midland school band, and Richard
Young, Lamesadirector, havebeen
named'assistantsto Wentz and as
such will help arrange the pro-
gram.

At their last meeting, the Big
Spring Athletic association voted
$100 toward the contest,which will
dedicated to the purchase of
trophies and Incidental expenses.
According to present plans, prem
iums will go to the best concert
band andthe top marching organi-
zation.

Most of the bandswhich compete
here are expectedto be enteredin
the statewide convention, which
will be held in Waco the second
week in February.

An all-clin- ic band, composed of
75 or 80 pieces,will be chosenand
combined under a directors baton
for a public concert

Miller Visits Here
First Lt R. H. Miller, Jr., is

here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Miller, before he goes
to Boston for a new assignment
He recently finished a courseat a
veterinary school in Chicago.

Identify
Soldiers

Some bodies are discovered
crouched in foxholes. More are
found in graves where the men
were buried unoffically, usuallyby
farmers or townspeople after the
fighting swirled on.

Identified or not, each body is
removed to one of the 37 perman-
ent U. S. Military cemeteries in
the European theater. So careful
has been the identification check
that thereare only 3,362 unidenti-
fied dead in the cemeteriesat pre-

sent, in addition to the 22,000 ed

dead.
Except for the few whose fam-

ilies make arrangements for re-

turn of their bodies to the U. S.,
the soldier dead will remain In
those cemeteries, tinder perpetual
care arranged bythe Army.,

No soldiers will remain burled
in German soil.

t

DenouncesMurray
Bargaining Plan
By STERLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP) John L. Lewis may try
to draft a wage bargaining policy on whicH labor's divided
forcesmight unite atPresidentTruman's labor-manageme-

conference.
Lewis last night roundly denounceda resolution offered

by CIO President Philip Murray, declaring it would limit

&- - jrfku;: ? 'iBfliH"'iigmm!' At-

GEORGE JOHN DASCH (above)
awaits openinjr of third day of
his trial .as saboteur In Wash-
ington, July, 1942. Dasch, who
landed on Long Island from a
German submarine In 1042, no-

tified the F.B.I. of the plans of
the sabotagemission. It was dis-

closedNov. 7 by Attorney Gen-
eral Tom C. Clark. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Pocaa Poca

Bond SalesUp

For Thursday
E bond sales were proceeding

here poca a poca, as our friends
south of the border would say.

Although the sales for Thurs-
day were up substantially over
Wednesday,the S7.369.75reported
was still about half the rate need-

ed to get the job done,
- This brought the total E sales
for the Victory Loan to $61,307.50.
While this was 18.5 of the $33p,000
quota, no less than 27 per cent of
the elapsedtime had passed.

"We did a pretty good job
Thursday, but we are going to
have to be even better," observed
Victory Loan Chairman Ted O.
Groebl.

Service clubs have accounted
for about half of the E sales to
date Latest tabulations showed
the Rotary club setting the pace
for the campaign with $12,937.50
to its credit with --the American
Business club close behind with
$11,175. Trailing considerably.
were the Lions with $6,431.25, the
Business & Professional women
with $1,406.25, and the Klwanis
with $412.50.

Bond buyers were reminded
again by headquarters that it is
time to make purchases in order
to qualify for the bond premiere
at the Ritz on Nov. 15 when the
colorful musical hit. '"Rhapsody in
Blue," is shown. Any bond pur-

chase entitles the purchaser to a
ticket from any issuing agency.

Allotments against the over-a-ll

quota of $1,020,000 Include Safe-
way $2,000. Gulf OH $5,000, Coca-Co-la

$10,000 and C. R. Anthony
Co. $20,000.,

Youth FreeOn Bond;
ChargedWith Forgery

R. J. Self, 17, Is free on $500
bond after having been hailed into
county court on achargeof check
forgery.

He allegedly passed several
checks on a downtown business
house.

Two other youths are being
sought in connectionwith the case.

labor's wage gains to the
price of "a bottle of miltr, a.

pair of shoesor astrawhaf
With support from AFL Presi-

dent William Green, Lewis out
lined to the conference's Execu
tive Committee and later ta
reportera a wage problem which
would free labor to seekwhatever
lt could 'reasonably" get

"We believe In the right of in
vestors to get a return on their
investment, of Industry to make a
profit, of labor to negotiate free-
ly," the Mine Workers' chief told
correspondentsafter a clash with
Murray in the closed committer
meeting.

Free competition within indus-
try as peacetime productionrises,
Lewis said, will serve as a "limi-
tation on prices and a brake on
profits, while Increasedefficiency
and competition will lower th
cost of articles to the consumer.

Asked whether he might try to
frame some other declaration of
wage bargaining policy on which
all of labor's 36 delegates to the
conference might agree, the
brush-browe-d UMW President
paused, then said:

"We m'ght come to that"
Murray's much-dispute-d resolu-tio-n,

held in the Executive Com-
mittee since Monday, would, put
the Labor-Manageme- nt meeting
on record as favoring full aad
prompt collective bargaining un-

derthe wagepolicybroadcastlat
weekby President Truman that
wage rises are "Imperative,

Lewis denounced Murray's en-
tire resolution as "inocuous, fee-
ble and namby-pamby- ."

He used those phrases also tai
yesterday's closed sessionof tha
Executive Committee, which must
decidewhether the resolutiongets
to4he conferencefloor. His criti-
cism touched off a stormy scene,
persons attending said, in which
the CIO and UMW leaders argued
angrily.

Fred C. Smith, the Conference
PressOfficer, said that AFL Chief
Green expressedhimself "In full
accord with everything Lewi
said" on the wage question.

Management delegates wer
merely spectators to the feud i
labor's ranks. ,

Mayor UrgesCity

Fo ObserveHoliday
Mayor R. L. Cook today called

upon Big Spring peopleto observe
Armistice Day..

A committee of a score of mer-
chants Wednesdayrecommendeda
cessation of business Monday
since Armistice Day falls on Sun-
day, and the mayor followed up
with a proclamation in which he
urged citizens not to forget "this
hallowed day."

"Although there may be a dis-

position to passlightly by the day
sincewe have beenforced to wada
through the wreckage and blood
of anotherWorld War," said Mayor
Cook, "this should in no way
diminish the honor we pay the
veterans of World War I nor the
gratitude in our hearts for the
ending of that greatwar. Indeed,
we should not forget this day, but
seize upon lt as-- a special occasion
to reflect upon the blessings ol
peace."

Banks and the postoffice will
close Monday, as probably will
most businesses. Schools, how
ever, will continue their regular
schedulewithout interruption.

Field Marshal Dies
LONDON, Nov. 9. (5s) Field

Marshall August Von Mackensen.
a German Commander on the
Eastern Front in the First World
War, died last night at his es-st- ate

nearCelle, Germany,an Ex-

change Teleghaph Dispatch from
British Army Headquarters re-

ported today.

NAMED COMMISSIONER

LONDON, Nov. 9. (3 Lt Gen.
Sir , Alan Cunningham; former
commander of the famous Brit-
ish Eighth Army in Africa, has
been named High Commissioner
of Palestine and Transjordan to
succeedLord Gort, who resigned
last week because of ill health
Cunninghamalso will act as Comma-

nder-in-Chief of British Force
In Palestine.
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Knott Activities Include Class

Parties, Church Meetings, Visitors
KNOTT, Nov. 9 SpI On Tues-

day afternoon Mrs. Riley Knlght-tte- p

honoredMrs. T. J. Castle,the
former Lou Dell Motley, with a
bridal shower.

After gifts were presented, re
freshments were served to Mrs.
Henry .Sample, Mrs. Lula Burchell,,
Mrs. Boy Motley, Mrs. O. B.
Garidn, "Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs,
Herman Puckctt, Mrs. Tom Castle,
Mrs. J. W. Motley, Mrs. W. A.
Jackson, Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mrs.
C, G. Brown, Mrs. J. E. Murphy,
Mrs. W. A. Burchell. Mrs. J. C.
Spaulding, Mona Fae Motley and
Alice Hcrron of Knott,

From Aekerly were Mrs. Paul
Adams. Mrs. J. A Faulkcnberry,
Mrs. Geo. H Rhea,Mrs. J. L. May-he-w,

Mrs. W. M. Doslcr, Mrs. J. E.
Griffin, Mrs Jimmie Bolt. Others

"were Mrs. V. E. Plunkett, Judy
Sue Evans. Lola Page and LilHe
Mac Barnard of Big Spring, Mrs.
Lula Motley and Mrs. Aubry
Hamlin of Vealmoor, Mrs. J. E.
Alrhart and Mrs. l. C. Powell of
Sparenburg, and Mrs. J. R. Phil-

lips of Stanton.

Elgin Jones reported at Fort
Sam Houston this week for assign-

ment
Lt Winlon McGregor reported

at his station in Kentucky Monday.
Buck "R. L.J Brown, son of Rev.

and Mrs R. A. Brown, arrived
homeSundayafter a year's service
overseas.

"W. A. Hocutt Is here for a few
daysfurlough. He has been trans-
ferred from California to Austin

Edward Burchell, who is sta-

tioned at Fort,Sam Houston,spent
the weekend at home.

Mrs. T. A. Crestman and baby,
who have been in Kentucky with
her husband, rave returnedhome.
She is with her parents.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer
x&d family spent Sunday with his
parents at Brownfield.

Walter Unger, son of Mr. and

SULFA - EASE
Treatment for

Athletes Foot
Aa amazing new scientific
preparation containing the pow-
erful germ killing "Sulfas."
Simply dust this cool, soothing
powder on feet and hi shoes.
A generousfull treatment sells
for only 75c, on a money back
guaranteeat

LEONARD'S
Prescription Pharmacy

&Mk2

It tastes

Mrs. R. H. Unger.has arrived home
after three years' service overseas.

Mrs. Nina Page of Carlsbad, N.
M., visited last week with her
mother, Mrs. J. J. McGregor.

BaDtist Women'sMissionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon for a
mission program. The topic was
"God at Work on Foreign Mission
Fields." Present were Mrs. O. H.
Smith, Mrs. J. B. Sample,Mrs. A.
J. Lloyd. Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs.
L. C. Matthies, Mrs. Hershell
Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Wanda Lee Roberson Is a pa-

tient in a Big Spring hospital.
Kathaleen Motel has returned

after visiting relatives In East Tex-

as.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Manning

and family have moved to Sea-grav- es

to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis and

son left Tuesday for Bridgetown,
N. J., to visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockleyand
daughter are in Dallas this week.

Ed Adams of Marathon visited
Friday in the"Joe Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thacker of
Tuxedo visited oyer the weekend
with her brother, W. O. Jones,and
his family.

Mrs, Sam Little returned home
Saturday night from Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. Willie Burchell and
son, Billy "Joe, of Carlsbad,N. M.,
spentWednesday night with his
brother, W. A. Burchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker
of Oklahoma City are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman.

Last Wednesday the junior
class with Cecil Shockley,sponsor,
went on a skating and theatre par-

ty. On Friday night the freshman
class had a similar party.

The Baptist Brotherhood met
Monday evening and those present
were O. R. Smith, C. H. Riddle,
Hershel Smith, W. A. Hocutt, J. T.
Gross,J. C. Spaulding, L. C. Mat-

thies and Rev. R. D. Hill.
Mrs. Wallace Thornton is ilL

'SKUNK CLUB' IS
LITTLE EXCLUSIVE

SEATTLE, Nov. 9 UP) Post-offi- ce

employeshere have their
own selectgolfing society.Mem-
bership, automatic for thosewho
qualify, is not coveted,however.
It's called the"Skunk Club."

Players with the poorest rec-
ords for the seasoncompete in
a special tournament to seewho
gets the dubious honor of being
the club president,whose official

title is "chief stinker."

,Mb
'&!' CHRISTMAS KBU

GREETmG CABD5 &fy
NAMES IMPRINTED

Priced 1.00 and up
For Box of 24 Cards

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd

Malone & Hogan Clinic--;

Hospital

Announces

The Associationof

Dr. London R. Mclntire

"Specializing In Internal Medicine

better"

Phones88 and89

BmT

Parents,Teachers Hear Programs
And Hold BusinessSessionThursday

SuperintendentW. C. Blankenshipexplainedthe reasons
for the crowded of classesin Spring schools to

of the West Ward Parent association.
He told the group that due to limitations in numbersof

teachersthe classesaremore
but he urged parentsto be
handicaps under which the
schools are forced to operate,

Mrs. Burt Plant gave the devo--
tional,and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
acted as program chairman. Mary
Ann Attaway gave a piano num-
ber.

It was reported at the business
meeting that the organization now
has 161 members. Delegates for
the San Antonio P-T-A conference
were announced and Mrs. C. E.
Johnsonwill represent West Ward
school.

Memberspresent at the meeting
were Mrs. M. J. Reynolds,Mrs. R.
L. Baber, Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs.
Cecil Penick, Mrs. Durward Lew-te- r,

Mrs. GeorgeMizzell, Mrs. Lot-
tie Holland, Mrs. F. H. Hinkley,
Mrs. Odie Moore, Mrs. Kermit
Hardy, Mrs. Marshall Poth, Mrs.
Frank Page, Mrs. Ray Griffin,
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. T. B. McGInnls,
Mrs. J. D. Light.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. E. T,
Reynolds, Mrs. R. M. Harrison,
Mrs. Paul Attaway, Mrs. Clyde
Veffor, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. G.
H. Daniels, Mrs. Brady Madry,
Mrs. M. E. Hoerger, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs
Rutherford and Mrs. Virginia
Blackburn.

Mrs. Zollie Boykin spoke to
members of the. College Heights

associationThurs
day on discipline with children and
discussed"How To Say No."

"Mrs. Ada Harrison's fourth grade
presenteda musical program with
two numbers,by the class rhythm
band.Piano selectionswere played
by Myrna Jean Talley, Margie
Beth Keaton and Susan Logan.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, president, gave
the devotional.

At the brief business meeting
Mrs. J. E. Brigham appealed to
the group for den mothers, ten
ing of the need for leaders for the
Cub Scout packs.

Memberspresent at the meeting
were Mrs. Robert Satterwhite,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Boykin, Mrs. John Dibreli,
Mrs. J. H. Jennings, Betty Col
lins, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. J. E
Freeman, Mrs. Vernon Kile, Mrs,
Grady McCrary, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. Henry F. Young, Mrs, Law
rence Robinson, Miss Neal Cum-mings- ,

Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs
Gayle Pickens.

Mrs. Marion B. Beam, Mrs,
Franklin Holmes, Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
Mrs. Jimmy Staggs, Mrs. M. A,
Dillard, Mrs. Jack Sparks, Mrs.
Julian Baird, Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs, Ted Phil
lips, Mrs. G. L. Harding, Mrs.
Martelle McDonald, Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mrs. George Whitej Mrs. Harri
son, Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs. V. V.
Strahan, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. Vernon Logan and Mrs. L.
G. Talley.

Mrs. BrennerHas
Israel Ladies Meet

Mrs, N. Brenner was hostessto
the Temple Israel Sisterhood
when it met Thursday afternoon.

At the businessmeeting it was
'announced that ladies from the

Colorado City organization will
meet with the Big Spring unit
after the first of the year. A round
table discussion was held on the
Palestine situation.

Those present were Mrs. B.
Eckhaus, Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Jacobs,
Mrs. Henry Frank and Mrs. Bren-
ner.

Mexico PlansGiant
Heroes' Celebration

MEXICO CITY, Nv. 9. 0P) A
colorful ceremonyawaits the 201st
Mexican Airforce Squadron next
week when it crossesthe

Bridge at Nuevo Laredo.
Veterans of the Pacific Air bat-

tles, members of the Squadron
will reach Mexico City Sunday,
Nov. 18, Secretary of War Fran-
cisco Urquizo announced here.

Plans at Nueva Laredo include
the presence of troops from the
Seventh Military Zone and regi-

ments from the Third Infantry
Division.
Jn Mexico City, the Squadron

will be welcomed home officially
by President Avila Camacho, arid
a giant parade will be held in its
honor.

PHILLIPS DIES
NEW YORK Nov. 9. (Fune-

ral serviceswill be held in Dallas
for Alexander R. Phillips, 65,
President of the Great American
Insurance Company and its Fire
Insurance Companyaffiliates, who
died in a Newark, N. J.
Hoscnear.He was born In Waco,
lived many yearsin Dallas.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuMonrelieve promptlybeV

causelt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to heft) loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sellyou
abottleof Oreomnlslon with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike thewaylt
Quickly allays thecoughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoukJ,OiMtCoMi,lradilK!
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conditions Big
members Teachers

Montgomery,

Parent-Teache-rs

Interna-
tional

Wednesday

Friday,

crowded than they should be, J

patient, and understand the

Ladies Give
To Library

Mrs. H. W. Smith and Mrs. B.
F. Freeman were hostessesto the
Kiwani Queens at an antelope
luncheon in the home of Mrs.
Smith, followed by a social and
business meeting.

At the short business session,
the organization voted to contri-
bute to the county library fund,
and donated the money ordinar-
ily used for the luncheonto the
fund.

Mrs. S. M. Smith, president, ap-

pointed the committee for nom-
inating new officers, and named;
Mrs. B. F. Freeman as chairman.
Others on the committee arc Mrs-Na- t

Shick and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.
The entertaining rooms were

decorated with bowls of bronze
and white chrysanthemums.

Members present were Mrs.
Harvey Clay, Mrs. ThomasJ. Cof-
fee, Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. John
W. Elrod, Mrs. Freeman, Mrs.
Gene Hutchins, Mrsv Horace Rea-
gan, Mrs. Shick, Lillian Shick,
Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Murph Thorp, Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. Joe Blum and
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

RecentlyListed

DischargesFiled

At Draft Board
More dischargesare being filed

eachday with the SelectiveService
Board. Recently listed were:

Harry Jordan, T3, 3553rd Ord-
nance Medium ' Automotive Main-
tenance Company, entered service
Nov. 8, 1941; American Defense
medal, A-- P Theater; served three
years, four months in the Pacific
and Hawaii.

Cecil W. Peurlfoy, Sgt., 2509th
Army AFBU, enlisted Sept.4, 1942;
three years, one month in service.

Victor M. Brown, Sgt., 13th En-finee-rs

Battalion, entered service
Sept. 4, 1942; Aleutians Islands,
Eastern Mandates, Southern Phil-
ippines (Liberation), Ryukyus; A--P

theater medal, Philippine Libera-
tion ribbon; five months foreign
service.

Andrew A. Flower, Pfc., 568th
AAFBU, entered service June 11,
1943; Bronzebattle stars,air offen-
sive, Normandy, Northern France,
Ardennes, Rhineland, Central
Europe; EAME campaign service
sibbon; one year, .three months
foreign service.

Robert L. Reagan,Pfg., 9th In-
fantry, entered May 19, 1943;
Rhineland campaign,'Central Eur-
ope; EAME theater medal with
two bronze service stars, Purple
Heart; wounded April 15, 1945, in
Europeantheater; five months for-
eign service.

Doyle G. Singleton, T5, 601st
Tank Destroyer Battalion, enlisted
May 21, 1942; Tunisian, Naples-Foggi- a,

Rome-Arn-o, Rhineland,
Central Europe; EAME campaign
medal with five bronze stars,
Bronze Star medal, Distinguished
Unit Badge; two years, eight
months foreign service.

CooperC. McCraney, Sgt.,293rd
Engineers Battalion, entered serv-
ice Sept 9, 1942;Northern France,
Ardennes,Rhineland; EAME cam-
paign medal with three bronze
stars; two years, two months for-
eign service. ,

Ramon Torres, T4, loth Tank
Battalion, entered service June21,
1941; Normandy, Northern France,
Ardennes,Rhineland, Central Eur
ope; American Defense Service
medal,EAME campaignmedalwith
five bronze stars; one year, seven
months foreign service.

KERR IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Nov. 9. (JF) Col.
Clayton P. Kerr, Commanding
Officer of the U. S. Contingent of
the Allied Mission in Italy, is,in
Dallas for a brief stay at his
homo--

MusiciansHave

Ninth Convention

In OdessaSaturday
The ninth annualconvention of

the Ninth District of TexasFedera-
tion of Music Clubs will be held
In OdessaSaturday with the Odes-
sa Music Study club acting as
hostess.

Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones of Abi-
lene, treasurerof the Texas Fed-
eration of Music Clubs will be
guest speaker. Representatives
from Big Spring, Midland, Odessa
and Alpine clubs will be present.

The morning session will be
held in the Ector county library
clubroom,at which time
officers and chairmen will give re-
ports on their work for the past
year. Following a luncheon at
which Mrs. Joneswill addressthe
convention, the junior business
session andfine arts program will
be conducted. The finalprogram
will be- - presented by representa-
tives of the senior clubsin the
ninth district and is open to the
public.

Members of the Big Spring Mu-

sic Study club who will attend are
Mrs. Wiley Curry,' Mrs. G. T. Hall,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Morris
Jarratt, Mrs. C. Mrs. J.
P. Kenney, Mrs. Paul Graham,
Mrs. C. W: Norman and Mrs. G. H.
Wood.

Thoseattending from the Junior
Music club are Helon Blount, Jean
Ellen Chowns, Clarice Wood and
Billy Bob Watson. Allegro Music
club will be representedby Jo Ann
Smith, Patsy Maddux and Mary
FrancesNorman.

Bykota Members

Meet At Dinner
A Thanksgiving dinner was

served to the membersof the By--1

kota class when members metj
Thursday evening at the First
Baptist church for their regularJ

montniy meeting.
The dining table was decorated

with arrangements" of fall flow-

ers. Following the regular busi-

ness meeting animal toys were
made for the nursery.

Members attending were Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, teacher, Nell
Brown, Zollie Mac Rawlins, Grace
Mann, Lorena Hugglns, Jewel er,

Marie McDonald, Edythe
Wright, Holley Morgan, Mabel
Robinson, Ada Harrison, Letha
Amerson, John Lou Calllson and
Faye Colthorp.

Guestsfor the dinner were Mrs.
Lawton Calllson, Mrs. Gordon
Haynes, Jr., Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
Elouse Haley, Betty Cannon, Sar-
ah Harper, Lillian Shick and Doris
Thurman.

WELFARE ASSOCIATION
WACO, Texas, Nov. 9. flP)

The regional sessionof the Texas
State Welfare Associationand the
State Convention of - Childhood
Education conveneshere today.

Fawnste relieve MONTHLY.

FEMALE
MISERY:

(AheFlMStNMtafcToalcl)
tydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-pound is famous to relieve not onlymonthly pain but also accompanylnJc
nervous, tired, hlghstrung feelings
when due to functional periodic dis-
turbances. Taken regularly lt helpa
nulla up resistance againstsuch dls--

Thomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

WE HAVE
EVEEYTHINQ

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

(almost)
403 W. 3rd

TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

Substantial Wage IncreasesHave'

BeenApproved

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas

Holiday Theme

Used At XYZ

Dinner Party
The Thanksgiving theme was

Carried OUt at thf riinnor manHncrI

of the X. Y. Z. club Thursday!
evening at the Settles hotel, with
airs. J. a. Apple and Roy Reeder
as hostess.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with arrangements. of
autumn-colore-d chrysanthemums
and the Thanksgiving theme was
carried out In the place cards.

Following dinner the group
played hearts, with Mrs. A. H.
Ryle winning high score.Mrs. Ot-
to Peters was. second high, and
Mrs. Ted Phillips bingoed.

Those attending were Mrs. El-
vis McCrary, Mrs. V. A. Whitting-to- n,

Mrs. Coy Nalley, Mrs. A. Mc-Nar- y,

Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs.
Woodrow Campbell, Mrs. Burl
Haynle, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs.
Otto Peters, Mrs. Charles Gird-ne- r,

Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs.
Ryle, Mrs. C". S. Edmonds,Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mrs. Bill Younger, Mrs.
E. A. Caywood, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs. Jack,
Johnson, Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,
Mrs. Chad Rockett, Mrs. George
Thomas.Mrs. Clvde Thomas.Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. W. A. Rogers,!
Mrs. T. J. Dunlap and tho hos-
tesses.

MAJOR-SERGEAN-T

LOVES TO TRAVEL
CAMP GRANT, 111., Nov. 9 UP)

JohnMandevllle, who enlisted In
the army In 1940 as a private
and advancedto major, recently
was discharged with 103 points
after 34 months overseas.

Now the Rockford,
111., soldier has joined the army
again this time as a masterser-
geant.

His explanation: "I like to
travel."

CoastGuardCachet
GoesOn Sale Nov. 10

Local philatelists who desire to
obtain a sneclal official cachet, in
commemoratethe first day of Issue
of the CoastGuard stamp In New
York on Nov. 10 canget lt by send
ing seit-adaress- envelopeswith
the cost of the required stamps
enclosedto Postmaster,1. N. Y.

The cachetwill be applied to all
first day covers by Albert Gold-
man, postmasterof New York, on
the first day of sale.

EM WITH)

35At
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SOUTHERN MAID
PLUM PUDDING
Is Plsn Paddingat Its Best

A" PLEASANT, DELICIOUS
UNIFORM BLENDING OF
CHOICEST INGREDB3NTS

6 Tree Ripened Nuts
and Fraits

Choice Spices -

Braady and Rm

Bf GOffTOHKNT
OKE-POUN- D SEALED

ON SALE AT

SOUTH

lcfli '
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

WOODMENS CIRCLE has a regular meetingat 8 p. xa. at the WOW
hall.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HD CLUB COUNCIL will meet at 2:30 p. m. at

the agent's office.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. R, L.

Warren.

GardenCity P-T-A

FeteSuccessful
GARDEN CITY, Tex., Nov. 8.

The Garden City PTA netted $300
to the organization as the result
of the Hallowe'en carnival held
last week.

The queenschosenwere Orlene
Dozier of the senior class forthe
high school, and Kay Mitchell of
the first grade for the grammar
school.

Dukes and duchesseswere Kay
Mitchell and Frank Powell, first
grade;SandraWllkersonandJames
Tweedle, secondgrade; Doris Ann
Hahn and Jimmy McCorquadal,
third grade, Anne Mary Gran and
Gene Phillips, fourth grade; Dar--
Ja Ricker and Harvey Clark, fifth.
grade; Johnle McHenry and
Charles Phillips, sixth grade; Ma-

ry Yvonne Griggs and Bobby Ba-

ker, seventh grade; Frances Lin-ne- y

and Wilson Marsh, eighth
grade; Frances Cox and Bill Ro-

berts, ninth; Mary Sina Cox and
Basil Keathley; tenth; JanetHigh-tow- er

and Harry Caverley, elev-
enth; Orlene Dozier and Donald
Cook, twelfth.

NO SHIPPING ROOM

SYDNEY, Australia. Nov. 9. (P)
Shipping circles estimated to-

day that 9,000 personsIn Austral-l-a
now are awaiting ship trans

portation to Britain while 5,000
war brides and businessmenare
seeking passageto ;the United
States.

at USO
SATURDAY

OF CHRIST
1401 MAIN STREET

Herbert L. Minister

PLAIN

SERVICES

SUBJECTS:

10:45a. m. "Are ThereMany WaysTo
Be Saved?"

7:00 p. m. "The SearchOf An Honest
Man"

SERVE AS A
SANDWICH WITH
CREAM CHEESE
A Deligktfnl Treat
Aiy Day in the Year

PLUM PUDDING
A LA MODE

WW nri8 tk
F&mM? er Tow

PLUM PUDDING

Serred With Your
Farorite Saaea
Aaetbar AppceUag
Waj te gem

CANS

WACO

the
FRIDAY

8:30Geneialactivities.

9:00 Dance.

Newman,

SERMON

JointCounty, Area
AAA MeetingSlated

A joint meeting of the county
and community committeestogeth
er with representatives from oth-
er agricultural agencies will be
held In the AAA office beginning
at 1 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 10.

Object of the meeting is to de-
termine the 1946 soil conservation,
practices to be approvedfor How-
ard county.

05s.
rTjfrC'&s
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Tenfan a utti va-tro-- aalUnignr in each ntfatril
quickly opensop

nasalpassagesto relievestuffy tran-
sient congestion.Makesbreathing:
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works
flnel ...Grandfor relieving aoiSy
distress ofheadcolds.Try ltl FoOcw
directions la the package.

fLLr rfFj5rs sBVw
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YOUR FAVORITE STORE!

EMIT)

Activities

CHURCH

GOSPEL

fSMNox
Spoils,
Sleep

VUKSVATROJIOL

Jrfiil

Dent FergetTewn PrMe
Fnrit Cakesfoe the Holi-

days.

I to b. Cellophane
Package.
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MENTHOLATUM

ELECTRICAL

WORK
contracts for jobs, large and,
small. A staff of skilled, proven
electricians.Also see usfor the

Latest In
Illumination
. The New

Lights

R. H. CARTER
Phone 638--J

CDwTT-- 1 THEIE 6W5 A 7 W

I1 aVAJ--- 7. 5EE 5TAB15 1

CHARGED

THE SCENE
HoJJtoE V.W JM?

NOSTRILS

EXPERT

Cathode

JohnMalaiseNamedNew
Cage,Tennis Coach Here

Former NTSTC
Athlete Saw
War Action

John W. Malaise, who is
now on terminal leave from
the United States Navy, has
been added to the coaching
staff atBig Spring high
school. He will handle both
the Steer basketball andten-
nis teams,accordingto Wal-
ter Read, principal.

A native of Handley, Texas, Ma-

laise attended North Texas State
Teachers college at Denton from
1936 through 1940. During that
time, he earned college mono-
grams In both basketball and ten-
nis.

Malaise won his full lieuten--

8:45 Church School in seven departments for all aces.

28:55 Sermon Topic: "Beneficial Bondage."

7:38 SermonTopic: "The Ashes Of My Heart."

Meralac warship service broadcastover KBST.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner7th and Runnels

ancy In the navy shortly before
he was given accrued leave. Ov-

erseas some .43 months, the new
mentor saw action in both thea-
ters.

Due to becomean official part
of the high school faculty with-

in ten days, Malaise is expected
to Issue the first call for basket-
ball practice around Dec. 1.

Accompanying him here were
his wife and small son, John, Jr.

PLAN SURVEY

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 9. (F) A
survey is planned this winter of
sites for a proposedstate hunting
preserve in this area, H. D. Dod-ge-n.

Secretary of the Stale Game
announced.

The stale official said yesterday
that timber acreagein East Texas
offers the cheapestpossible hunt-
ing preserves.

t?HE ONW WWTO SETAHEAD OF
SOMEPEOPIE.ISTO WMXJNfRONTI
OFTHfeM.

0ktM XSHtTff"C CQl

Yesterday, Today And Tomorrow

The Big Spring Pastor'sAssociation through its member
Is setting forth to vitalize the religion in our city and section.
The recentCrusadefor Christ, to which was broughtthe ministry of one

of America's greatestpreachers,was designedto contribute to the
process.The people who heardDr. William M. Elliott, Jr., can

never be quite the sameagain. We only regret that more of our people

could not or did not take advantageof this dynamic ministry.

But it is not the occasional revival effort or preachingmission that
doesmost to extend thekingdom of God, it is, rather,the steadyday by
dayandweek by week faithfulness of the church In attendance,
prayer and effort, that brings success. It is not the large gifts of the
rich, nor the spectacularefforts of the talented "few, but rather, the com-

binedgifts andefforts of the of both greatand small that spell
success.

The Associationdesiresto thank'you, the public, for your loyal sup-
port of everything we have tried to for the progressof the king-
dom. Especially do we thank you for the support you gavethe recent
united effort in the revival, both in attendanceand money. In return we
askGod's continuedblessingsuponyou, your homesand every legitimate
interestof your lives.

BIG SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Friday, November9, 1945

ATTENTION EVERYBODY

LANDSLIDE DYNAMITE
IMPORTANT

Department

churches
Christian

members

multitude

promote

RamblersVow

To Avenge'44

Loss ToArmy
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 OP) Army,

Michigan, Pennsylvania Southern
California and Louisiana State will
triumph In Saturday'smajor foot
ball games in the opinion of this
corner, which has sputtered
through the season" so far at an
.805 gait.

Lastweek'spredictions, in which
32vof 41 wdre correct, not only was
one of the poorest efforts of the
past four years but definitely the
most embarrassing, havingfailed
to foresee theSt. Mary's victory
over Southern California, Michi-
gan's blanking of Minnesota or
Columbia's verdictover Cornell.

With that warning, here comes
this weekend'sprognostications:

Notre Dame-Arm- y: For an entire
year now Notre Dame students
have made a by-wo- rd of the 59--0

humiliation the Irish team suf-
fered In this game but the Ram-
blers will have to wait until Doc
Blanchard and Glenn Davis are
second lieutenants-- Army by
three touchdowns.

Michigan-Nav- y: In 1944 Bob
Hoernschemeyer,as a member of
the Indiana University team, de-

feated Michigan with his passes.
He is a Navy plebe now and his
jinx is broken. Michigan.

Columbia-Pennsylvani-a: Penn's
line is reported twice as good
as that of Columbia's with the
backflclds about on a par. That
should-- make it easy for the
Quakers but it won't be. Still,
Pennsylvania.
Mississippi State - Louisiana

State: Tulane showed LSU that
Mississippi State could be beaten.
Louisiana State.

California-Souther- n California:
Although two major parts of the
Trojan machine have been re-

moved by naval transfers the club
will get enough inspiration from
the home crowd. Southern Cali-

fornia.
Indiana-Minnesot-a: The Gophers,

early Big 'Ten title choices, have
taken a fearful beating the past
two weeks. Indiana.

Tulsa-Oklaho- A. & M.: Bob
Fenimore, the human adding ma
chine when it comes to yards
gained will swing the decision to
the Aggies. Each team took a two
week rest in preparation for the
struggle. Oklahoma A. & M.

Georgia Tech-Tulan-e: Watson,
the mirror please. It shows Geor-
gia Tech.

Baylor-Texa-s: The Longhorns
have had tight squeezesthe pact
two Saturdays and will win this
one quickly. Texas.

Temple-Pen-n State. Two of the
best November teams in the east
but the Lions have the stronger.
Penn State.

Northwestern-Wisconsi- n: The
Wildcats have convinced them
selvesthey are pretty good. North
western.

Oregon State-Washingto-n: The
Huskies aren't going to lose out
on the Rose Bowl clash at this
stage of the season. Washington.

Finishing the rest In a hurry:
East: Cornell over Colgate,

Kings Point over Harvard, Yale
over Brown, Iiehigh over NYU,
Dartmouth over Princeton, Villa-nov- a

over Boston College, Atlantic
City Navy over CCNY, Holy Cross
over Coast Guard (Sunday).

Southwest: Rico over
Texas A. & M. over Soulh--

-- ern JUethodist, Texas Christian

Dogies Test Mettle Of Midlanders

In SaturdayNight Encounter Here
Big Spring high school's second

string footballers and the Midland
B team clash in a game at fateer
stadium at 7:30 o'clock Saturday
night and the odds appear to be
"all even."

The fast Improving Dogies
slugged out a 20--0 triumph over
Odessa last week", just four days
after the Midlands had humbled
the same gang, 19--7.

4

Injuries will probably handicap
the homellngs somewhat. Don
Williams is ailing but may start at
one wing slot Donald Webb, one
of the stars in the Odessatest, is
out-- for the year. So is Pete

A

Linda Darnell, the big city girl
who went to a small town and
made good, is home again and
wowing the home folks.

The now-famo- movie actress
from Dallas (a pretty fair-size-d

town) has made good in Holly-

wood (which is just a corner of
Los Angeles and if it insists on
calling itself a town, then okay
it's a town, but a very small place).

Linda, really prettier than she
appears on the screen, came to
Texas to make a personal appear-
ance at the World Premiere of
her latest picture, "Fallen Angel".

It was quite a for
the young girl.

There was a big reception at
the airport. She was dined. She
was

She droveup to the theaterbe
hind a police escort, sirens roar-
ing. Police had to open a way
throuRh a crowd that packed a
roped-of-f street. fin
gcred the star-studd- ed sky just
like In

A band from her old high school
was on hand, and broke into a
noisy rendition of the school song.
Linda stopped, turned andwaved
madly to them. She hasn't for--

over Texas Tech.
South: Georgia over Florida,

Auburn over SouthwestLouisiana
Institute, Tennessee over

over
Kentucky over West Virginia,
Maryland over VMI, North Caro-
lina over William & Mary, Virginia
over Miami over South
Carolina (Friday).

Midwest: Illinois over Iowa,
Ohio State over Michi-
gan State over Great Lakes, Mar-
quette over Kansas, Oklahoma
over Iowa State, Drake over Iowa
Teachers, Kansas State over Ne-

braska, Purdue over Miami of
Ohio. x

Far West: State over
Oregon, Denver over Colorado A.
& M., St Mary's over FresnoState
(Sunday).

PXREX

CUPS 6 for 39c
ar guarantee from oven-he- at

breakage.Easy to dean!
1 --qt. Casserole..... .65c

iVi...iiM.

PYREX

PIE PLATE 2C
Bake perfection pies In

glass, easy to

Ernie Ache is slated to seea lot
of action in Webb'sold post Jim
Shafer is due to start in Fuglaar's
guard spot.

The Midland team Is sparkedby
nimble Bill Little, who scored all
three touches against Odessalast
week. Dewey Kirby is another
Bulldog with whom the local second--

stringers must contend.
Then there's Bill Davis, a speedy

end, and JamesUrice, a half back.
The Big Springers place "their

hopes on Georgie Wor-

rell, who rolled up many a gain
against Odessa, and Paul Shafer,
who'll do the kicking.

Texas Today

LINDA DARNELL COMES HOME

TO DALLAS, fife SUCCESS

home-comin-g

banqueted.

Spotlights

Hollywood.

Missis-
sippi, Chattanooga Vanderbilt,

Richmond,

Pittsburgh,

Washington

CUSTARD

mrtfntimtmfritoiwfrMty

Pyrex-war- el

Ovenproof

promising

gotten Sunset High she has
been seeing her old school girl
friends regularly on her visit.

Then the made an impromptu
speech standing in the spotlight
She was wearing a very daring
gown of nylon designedespecially
for her by a famous Dallas firm,
and she was a little nervous be-

causeit revealed a lot
She giggled and told the aud-

ience not to take her part in the
movie too seriously that she
really wasn't as tough as that. She
rcpealc' that twice, and the bobby-s-

oxers cheered and giggled
with her and laughed.Then, later
as the film was being shown, when
Linda did" something mean the
audience laughed appreciatively,
and didn't react at all as the pro-

ducershad planned.
Linda helped sell bonds, too,

and if it hadn't been for her the
bond salesmight not have been
so good, because the audience
hadn't come prepared to buy big
bonds It had come to see Lin-

da and her movie.
She's leaving today, but she has

had a home-comin-g girls dream
about. She came home a-- success,
and sheknows that the homefolks
know it

SteersMentioned
For PasadenaBowl

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 9. (P)
The choice for the Eastern Rep-

resentative In the Rose Bowl to-

day narrowed"to seven teams fol-

lowing a meeting of the Rose
Bowl Committee.

In the running for the New
Year's Day game are Army, Ala-

bama, Notre Dame, Columbia,
Holy Cross, Mississippi State and
Texas.

The committee Indicated feel-

ers might be extended to these
schools before the next meeting,
some 10 days off, but that no In-

stitution had yet been

6-P- C. ALL PURPOSE
FIRE-KIN- G SET 1 .00
3 useful dishes, with covers. The

square shapessave space In oven
or refrigerator.

SAFETY-ROL- L CAN
OPENER 1 0c
Safe and easy to use! Opens all
sixes and shapes of cemi leaves
no uneven edgesl

High School Essay
Winners Announced

Winners of the fire prevention
essays for high school were an-

nounced Thursday by Walter
Reed.principal. The Junior class
did not participate in the contest
this year.

TRY WARDS FIRSTFOR

BB Strap
w&swMk Hlnge$

r-- 30c
Htavyweight . . . Wneh, !

jtrap-hinge- i. Pini ilay fart. Scriwi

Included. Low priced of Worth!

9 Handy

HB Steel

PH 0iIer

Lfl 55
Capacity
oiler vlth

L A loakproof
a bent ipout.

Gets Into tight p'aeert Buy nowl

V7v9bJiJ

15, 20, 25, and 30
sizes. Don't wait for the to
go out i ; ; stock up nowl

mm

Clear-lo-p

Electric

Fuses

ampera
lights

Handy
Screw
Driver

25"
3V4-Inc- h screw driver 1 1 : steel
blada Hi In diameter. Shock

proof pyroxylin handle;

Plastic
Lamp
Cord

ft. 2ic
Black plastic cord with two con
ductors. Fine for extension cords,

radios,lamps, etc. Buy nowl

TASTY FRUIT CAKE

PageThree

Prizes of $2 for first and $1 for
secondwill be awarded to seniors

Lina Jane Wolfe, first and
Muriel Floyd, second;sophomores

Beverly King, first, and Donnle
Reeves,second;freshmen George

Clark, first; and Jimmy White.

IMpPpiB Handy
BPlKjH Friction

BHi 12c
Mado of strong cotton fabric ...
tacky, For shopt
household me. No. .4 roX.

Screenor

Hang itorm wlndowj or screen
from Inrtdd th hoi. Screw,
hooband eyoj arebiduded.

Tungsten sfeel for focgfwe
heat-treate-d for fleiibS'ityi 10"
blades ... low priced et Waeek.

one outlet Into tweet

ease In or color.

Holiday

spices. Economicallypricedl

Slorm-sffl- jh

Hangers

Bakeftfe
Triple
Outlet

Convert
Strong, bafcaRt

brown Ivory

Packet r

Sandpaper

20 sheetsof sandpaper t &

ne to eeone- - serreJ
Sheets ore --42 ty 5 Inches.

I -

mf--M
, Bf-- f-r

with thisWind up your dinner

tasty cake : ; : a blend of fruits, nuts

and tangy

62-P-C. DINNER

SERVICE FOR 8

IO

12'.

Assort!

5--t

9c

aSJSk-Bv.---i----"-

OY

16.95
A iovely pink - and blue
floral decoration.8 eachof
dinner plates, sauce dish-

es, butter plates, cups,
saucers;veg. dish, platter.

YlJourCata!ogDepartmnIforIfernjnollnitorIocb GWy(wbudgeta1ift.;.usourMcrdhIyPaynitirfKl

M"K gomeryWard
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BIG THREE MAY MEET

LONDON. Nov. 9. iff) The
possibility of another meeting of
PresidentTruman, Generalissimo
Stalin and Prime Minister Attlee
was advancedin the London Press
today, and diplomatic sources,
pointing out there nad been no
meeting of the Statesmen;since
the final defeat of the Axis, said
such a conferencein the near fu-

ture could not be ruled out

IF A FELLOW COULD

ONLY TRIM OFF HIS

FOOLISH HABITS AS
HE DOES DEAD BRANCHES,

HE TOO MIGHT BE

A CREDIT TO THE
I ncmnouKnuuf

Tour home, too. can be a credit
lo the neighborhood if you have
rood appliances.For the best that
is available in your needs around
the home, co to the L. I. STEW-AB- T

APPLIANCE STORE.

I (iftfilimcje Sioie

Sunday1 1 a. m.
CURE.

congregational
fellowship

Sunday7:30 p.

Everybody's Church

1
2

.BKB

equipment

The Ideal Utility

for Rapid

Deliveries
Contractors, plumbers, grocers
painters, hardware dealers, farm-
ers, gardeners,public utility com-
panies Ford Pickup is un-
beatable rapid, economical
truck delivery service.

And built stand up because
of numerousmechanicalfeatures
"truck-engineere-

d" into, it Thou-
sands of sturdy Pick-
ups have "road-proved- "

their reputation, they
are finer than today.

319 Main St.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce leather

Bureau

BIG SPUING VICINITY:
Cloudy, continued rather cold this
afternoon, tonight and Saturday.
Occasionallight rains. High tenv
perature42, Low 32 to

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, and
colder except fair and continued
cold Panhandle and South Plains,
this afternoon and tonight; low-

est temperatures 26-3-0 Panhandle
and 30-3-4 South Plains tonight,
Saturday cloudy with occasional
rain and continued

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and cold-
er tonight and in North and Cen-
tral portions this afternoon; oc-

casional rain Central portion this
afternoon and in South portion to-

night, Saturday cloudyand con-

tinued cold, occasional rain
and South portions. Moderate
South to Southeast windsshift-
ing to Northerly on upper

this afternoon and on lower
Coast tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max Min.
Abilene 73 49
Amarillo 56 27

SPRING 71 44
Chicago 70
El Paso 63 38
Denver ' 34 16

Worth 81 49
Galveston 4 80 " 70
New York 58
Sunset today 5:30 p. m. Sunrise
iturday 7:11 a. m.

Mrs. Hayes Marries
Word has received here

of the marriage of Mrs. J. O.
Hayes, Spring resident,
to F. L. Langworthy, in Santa
Barbara, on Nov. 4. Mrs.
Langworthy has her in
Santa Monica, Calif, for the past
10 years.

USE

666COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

SIN AND ITS The Rev. P. D. O'Brien speaksfrom I Jno.
Special music and gospel, singing. We

urge you to share Christian with us.

m.

BIG

Big

Be sure to lay your plans for the eveningworship after attend-
ing your BTU.

First Baptist Church
&

ml I

(Spare tire, at additional cost)
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Red Tops

Nation's Punters
DALLAS, Nov. 9 (fl3) Howard

Maley.Southern Methodist Univer-
sity halfback, is the real kicking
leader of the nation's college foot-
ball.

Statistics through gamesof Oct.
27 released today by Homer F.
Cooke, Jr., director of the National
Collegiate Athletic Bureau, show
Maley to have booted .the ball 35
times for an averageof 39.8 yards.
He is the only punter among the
ten leaders who has plunked his
toe into the ball more than 30
times.

The leading punter in yards
averaged is Howard Hawkins of
Oklahoma with 42.9 on 11 kicks.

Other Texas college players are
among the leaders in national
statistics.

Hubert Bechtdl, great Texas
wingman, is tied with Reid Mose-le- y

of Georgia in the number of
passescaught each with 19. Bech-t- ol

has realized 314 yards on his
receptions,Mosely 382. Paul Page
of Southern Methodist ranks sixth
in passescaught with 14 for 189
yards.

Texas Tech's Walter Schllnk-ma-n

ranks sixth in rushing with
his 535 yards on 79 carries andis
eleventh in total offense.

Preston Smith of Texas A. and
M. has been thehardest-workin- g

ball-carri- er in the nation, averag-
ing 18 carries per game. Smith
ranks seventhin ball-carryi- with
502 yarls on 108 carries.

JackPrice of Baylor is secondin
the nation on percentage of pass
completions,connectingwith 29 of
52 pitches for an averageof .558.
Maley is sixth In the nation on
passcompletionswith 32 of 68 for
218 yards and Leon Joslin of Texas
Christian is next with 31 of 61 for
499 yards.

His White Elephonts
Are Four Who Dance

WIESBADEN, Nov. 9. (ff) A
German posed this problem to
the American Military Govern-
ment:

What was he to do with four
dancinr elephants which he
could not feed.

Never at a loss for finding
ways out of knotty occupation
problems, the Military Govern-
ment managedto sell the pranc-
ing pachyderms to. a traveling
show.

--Pain After Eating
Try Drinking Hot Water
Plus Right After Meals

Never have you found faster re-
lief. It's new it's different.
Neutracid is the formula of a well
known west coast physician for
use whenever excess stomachacid
causesgas. sour stomachor heart
burn Neutracid contains no
bicarbonate of soda and is very
agreeableto take.

Heres all you do: Stir one tea--
spoonful in half a glassof hot wa-
ter and drink when distressedaf-
ter eating, take right after meals.
Relief usually comes,promptly in
a very lew minutes. Collins Bros..
Cunningham & Philips, Settles
Drug Store and.all good druggists
have NEUTRACID the new and
remarkable formula for excess
stomach acid. (adv.)

Good Trucks for Business

Truck

Economical

Maley

Acidity-Heartb-urn

ANY

NEW
1946
FORD

-- TON PICKUP
We'd like to haveyou look at the new
Ford Pickupsand comparetheirtruck
featureswith thoseof any other half-tonn- er

on the road.
The Ford Pickup is ideal for rapid re-
tail and wholesale delivery, for the
"service industries" such as plumb-
ing, heating, hardware,public utility
maintenance; also, for the farmer
and landscapegardener.

Seeus today.We'll showyou the Ford
Pickup featureswhich definitely give
you a whole lot of truck for your
money.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone636

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texas,Friday, November9, 1945 Buv DefenseStamps and Bono

Mtndez In Buckner
Bay At Surrender

Alphonse Mendez, Jr., seaman
first class, USNR, of Big Spring,
had helped put more than 150,000
miles of sea travel on the records
of the light cruiser USS Denver
when toews of Japan's capitulation
came while the ship was refueling
at Buckner Bay, Okinawa, for fur-
ther action.

The cruiser's career in the war
dated from the operations in con-
nection with consolidation of the
Solomons, right up to the final
sweepsalong the China coast just
before the Japs decided they hadJ

enough.

Bus Conference

EndingOn Snag
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 OP)

The conferenceto settle the four-day-b- id

Southwestern Greyhound
Bus strike apparently hit a snag
today.

One hour and forty minutes af-

ter the secondday of negotiations
was started, the conferees left
their closed room and went their
separateways.

It was announcedthat the nego-
tiations would be resumed at 10
a. m. tomorrow.

With the preliminary skirmish-
ing disposedof yesterday the first
time representatives of the bus-
men's unlpn, and officials of the
cpmpany have gotten together,
some hope was held that tangible
results might begin to show up.

Ray Majure, U. S. conciliation
service commissioner,said yester
day's conference got "no results
whatever.

The same report was given af--j
ter the short-live-d meeting today.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,500, calves 0;

steady; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 9.50-13.0- 0;

good .fed steers 15.00; com-
mon and medium cows 8.00-10.5- 0;

cutter 7.00-7.5- 0; canners 4.50-6.5- 0;

bulls 9.50 down; good and choice
calves 12.00-13.0- 0; common and
medium 8.50-11.5- 0; culls 7.00-8.0- 0;

common and medium stockefs
9.50-11.5- 0.

Sheep: 2,500; all classesaround
steady;good fat lambs 12.50-13.0-0;

good 103 lb. yearlings 11.00; good
ewes 6.00; medium and good ewes
5.00-5.5- 0; cull and common ewes
4.00-4.5-0; medium and good feed-
er lambs 12.00.'

AAA Closing Session
Irons Out Details

Some 60 persons attended the
closing session of AAA adminis
trators Thursday afternoon at the
Settles hotel.

The conclave was called to iron
out details on the proper proced-
ure for federal payments routed
through that department. In the
future, computationswill be made
through local offices, eliminating
the need for sending records to
College Station.

Speakersat the meeting Includ-
ed Otis''Cowsart, AAA auditor;
A. H. Jeffers, -- field representative;
and M. 'C. Puckett, who represents
District 6 and 6-- A on the State
AAA committee.

NazareneRevival To
ContinueNext Week

Revival at the Church of the
Nazarene,Fourth and Austin, will
continue through next week with
servicesat 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
dally, the Rev! W. R. McClure,
pastor, announcedFriday.

Good interest has been mani-
fested In the. meeting this week
with the Rev. M. ,R, Archer of
Antlers, Qkla., as. evangelist. Mrs.
McClure is accompanist for the
meetings and Edwlna Turner Is
leading the singing. The Rev. Mc-
Clure presents devotional over
KBST at 1:45 p. m'. daily.

Sgf. Bagley Admitted
To Brooke Hospital

Sgt. William R. Bagley, son of
Mrs. W. H. Bagley, 514 Dallas
street, has been admitted to
Brooke Hospital Center, Fort Sam
Houston, for treatment of ills In-
curred while a prisoner of war.

Sgt. Bagley was captured on
Corregidor and no word was heard
from him for three years and five
months other than that he was a
prisoner. He was liberated after
surrender.

36th Division Ready
To Sail From Europe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (fP)
The war departmentannouncedto.
day that the 36th (Texas) division
has been ordered to be ready on
Nov. 20 to sail from Europe for
home.

Departure for the United Stales
may not occur then, it was ex-
plained. The division is given the
"readiness date"so that It can be
prepared for sailing on immediate
notice on or after that time. It Is
expected to disembark at New
York.

NO PRISON BARS
AFTER LIFE TERM

Edlnburjr, Tex., Nov. 9. (P)
A life sentence for armed bur-
glary of a' Mc'Allcn residence
was assessedagainst JesusJuar-
ez, an alien, In criminal district
court this week and after Judge
Bryce Fcrjruson set the penalty
tho defendant asked:

After I have served the life
sentencedo I have to come back
and finish out the other three?"

He had been sentencedto five
years each on three other char-
ges in the same case.'

booliffle Tells

CongressArmy

Air ForcePlan
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 15") Lt.
Gen. JamesH. Doolittle gave con-
gressa peek tojay at what the ar-
my air forces wantMn peacetime:

A force of 400,000 officers and
men, backedby a reserveof

But an administration proposal
to build up a reserve for the arm
ed forcesthrough a year's military
training for America's-youn- men
was in trouble in the house mili-
tary committee. Opponents tem-
porarily have disrupted . hearings
which began only yesterday.

Doolittle talked to the senate
military committe.e He spoke up
for a single department of nation-
al defense in which air power
would be on a par with the army
and navy.

This is needed, he" said, be-

cause:
America's military planes of the

future will be able to go. to any
part of the world and return.

Other countries soon will" have
such planes and atomic bombs.

Congress also picked up some
Ideas about:

Farm prices several state ag"
ricultural commissionerssaid ris-
ing farm labor costsare threaten-
ing food production. But a repre-
sentative of the National Farmers
Union said It would be inflation-
ary to include labor costs in the
farm parity price formula.

They appeared before the sen-
ate agriculture committee. It Is
studying a bill to change the
formula for parity prices which"
are intended to give farmers a fair
purchasing power.

Wages an official of the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers of
America urged a housecommittee
to approve, a measure to increase
the national minimum wage from
40 to 65 cents an hour. But a
spokesman for the National Co-
operative Milk Producers Federa-
tion said farmers would go bank-
rupt if they have to pay the mini-
mum wage to their help.

Federal Wages Dr. Vannevar
Bush he runs the office of scien-
tific research anddevelopment
told senators government scien-
tists ought to be paid as much as
$15000a year. The top now under
civil service is $9,800.

Today's session of the house
military committee on universal
training was cancelled. Secretary
of. the Navy Forrestal's testimony
will have to wait at least until
next Tuesday.

Gen. Eisenhower

Leaving For US
By WES GALLAGHER

FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov. 9
(ff) Gen. Eisenhower will leave
for the United States within "a
few hours" to testify before Con-
gressional committees, his head
quarters said today.

The announcementdid not state
the nature of Eisenhower's testi-
mony, but it is expected that he
will support the stand of the U." S.
Army Chief of Staff, Gen. George
C. Marshall, for consolidation of
the Army, Navy and Air Forces
Defense Department.

While the announcement said
Eisenhower would return to Eur-
ope by Nov. 23, authoritative sour-
ces predicted his stay there would
be short and in the nature of a
farewell to his Commandin Eur-
ope before assumingduties as Ar-
my Chief of Staff, succeeding
Gen., Marshall.

Gen. Marshall reached the re-

tirement age of 64 last Dec. 31
.and is known to have expressed
desires to retire around his 65th
birthday. Rumors have been cur-
rent since September that Eisen
hower would succeedhim.

Authoritative sources express
belief that Eisenhower will be
succeeded in Germany by Gen.
Joseph T. McNarney, former
American Commanderin the Med-
iterranean Theater.
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Richards
Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. M. L,
2230 Glenco Fort Worth,
are the parents of a
Cheryl Ann, born Oct. 21. The ba-
by weighed eight pounds and 12
ounces at birth. Mr. and Mrs.

and family resided here
until a few ago.

BACK! REMINGTON RAND

MODEL PORTABLE

Speedy
Rugged

Prices Hare
Not Been

by
O.P.A,

Case

animals can draw tbdr
eyesback into their sockets.

Can Be
aspirin i''T caa pr tapublicaheadache. But ascon-

flict aboutthis St.JoaephAjpiria oftra
quality asd fast action that bo ot&er
aspirin can beat. too. Sa

I largest at 10c 100 tabJetJ,33.

DE 5

Standard
4-r-ow

Keyboard

Years of Service Re

The whole family loves ft . . . dad uses H for work, mother for
correspondence,and the for lessons. It's the
of businessand professional Grrts
lot of service ... Is dependable.Has an easy touch and

action. And these features make 1
turn out big machine results:

"k

k line spacermakes easy
"k Touch control to
ic long lever up typing

. k Papertable andscaleassureneatpages

k keys finish

FREEI Method

Credit Jewelers
3rd &
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Should Howard County Haye

, A Junior College
Nearest institutions of higher learning arelocatedin Lubbock, SanAngelo,
Abilene and El- - Paso. Nearest junior colleges at SanAngelo, Plainview
andCisco. youth of coun ty andvicinity a closeat
hand.

A" junior college would be of. credit to thecounty,giving the a
real educational and theareaan institution to attract people. It
would the.educational by. two

A junior college would be a of trained, efficient young
for business,offices, industryand agriculture through terminal or voca-
tional, training courses. '

,

- A-juni- college would offer advantagesin economyof education, which
Would be difference coll egetraining andnoneatall for many.

. junior college would have its cur-
riculum tailor-mad- e area'sneecls

many fields. would make available
extensivepossibilities education.

junor college would offer guidance to
youthful graduates high.school during

critical 'period of their they
are going into adult maturity. also
would offer pre-professi- nal training for
courses seniorcolleges universi-
ties..

junior college would anotherpivot
better things, would enevitqbly

benefit business,would this
apart from others which cannot offer
such'an advantage.
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

LonghornsPull Anchor
For San Angelo Date
Billy McMillan

To 35--0 Triumph
Led by hard-hittin- g Billy Mc-

Millan, Central's Trojans sacked
theCowboys of WestWard, 35--0, to
win the Junior football champion-
ship of the city schoolsThursday
evening at Steerstadium.

The Trojan power was devastat-
ing, especiallywhen McMillan car-

ried the mall. The one-ma-n gang
;orcd four of his team's five

touchdowns and piled up most of
Central's yardage.

Onlookers mlcht well hate
been looklnc at a lad capableof
leading the senior hlch eleven
eat of the football wilderness In
future years.McMillan possesses
jsere natural ability, it was
cenerally agreed by the specta-
tors, than any srldderof his age
seen here In years.
CharlesWright's Cowpokes tried

hard enough but they simply did
not have the club to stop the Tro--

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE
Repair All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
1561 Lancaster Phose16

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl. Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
"South et the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brine your special casket
problems to us.
MACOMBEB

AUTO SUPPLr
113 E. 2nd . Phone 308
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Central 11

Over
jans.

The first time theHouseof Troy
pnf thp hall, thev drove half the
distance of the field for a touch,
McMillan going over trom insiae
the five.

Ross Word broke Billy's spell by
taking a passfor Central's second
fallw In the follow-u- n neriod but
MrMlllnn was on the throwing end.
A short time later, the brilliant
little signal barker returned to
plunge over for the third six- -
pointer.

Central left the field at nait
Unih with a 20--0 advantage. Mc
Millan and his tribe then returned
for markers in both the final
periods.

ThP wrfdlp never ot nearer
the Trojans' goal than the 25-ya- rd

line. They ran up four first downs
against the Central eleven, all of
them in the secondhalf.

In other league games played
Wednesday,College Heightsblank-
ed East Ward, 12-- 0, while the
North SIders routed South Ward,
27-- 0.

Standings:
Team W. L. T. Pk. Op.

fntral 4 0 1 95 7

North 3 2 0 40 14
West 2 1 2 21 35
ColL Hts. 2 1 2 40 13
East 1 3 1- - 21 25
South 0 5 0 0 114

Swedes'Trip To U. S.

Appears Definitely Off

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 8. (JP)

Gunder Haegg'sand Arne Anders-son-'s

trip to the United States to
participate in the winter track
seasonappeareddefinitely off to-

day as a result of a sweeping
housecleanlng by Swedish track
officials with the unofficial report
that the(world's two fastest mllers
have been tabbed as professionals.

Phillips Coach Hired

AMARILLO. Nov, 9. (iW Char
les O. Mangold, former coach at
Phillips high school, has come
here to be athletic director of
Boys Ranch.

Mangold, 28, played football at
Clinton. Okla.. high school and
West Texas State, and was line
coach and head basketball coach
at Canadianhigh school before go-

ing to Phillips.
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LocalsAfforded

Lift le Chance

For Upset
Season'srecords:
Big Spring 25; Tahoka 0.
Big Spring 0; Cisco 12.
Bib Spring 0; Lubbock 27.
Big Spring 0; Odessa52.
Bfg Spring 0; Lamesa 6.
Big Spring 6; Midland 9.
Big Spring 7, Northwest (Fort

Worth) 27.
San Angelo 6; Dcnlson 0.

San Angelo 13; Lubbock 13.

SanAngelo 6;, Highland Park 19.

San Angelo 6; Amarillo 21.
San Angelo 28; Lamesa7.
San Angelo 0; Odessa7.

Confronted with the unen-

viable task of trying to bull-

doze one of the saltiest teams
in Texas high school football
circles and that an accepted
fact despite a record that
smacksof mediocrity he
Big Spring Steersshovedoff
for San Angelo at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Tonight at 8 bells, they try to
bell the Cat in the Feline's own
lair. Even if they were in top
shape which they're not the
Steers would spring an upset of
the first magnitude should they
clop the chops of the Conchoans,

As It Is, what with D. D. Dou-
glass,a regular wing, temporar-
ily incapacitated, and such val-
ued reserves as Pete Fuglaar
and Donald Webb out for the
campaign, the Longhorns will
be hard spent to keep the flood
gatesclosed.
The Angeloans are not riding

along In the upper strataof foot
ball society this year. They've
taken their lumps, along with the
remainder of the common herd,
but they've been ableto play like
all get-o-ut when the chips are
down and tonight the ante is all
there.

Jewel Wallace and his troop-
ers haveknockedover Lamesaand
Midland, two teams that handed
the Steers a package.They were
thrown back by Odessa, but only
by a 7-- 0 count, wheieas the Long-hor-ns

were on the short end of a
52--0 score with the sameoutfit

The Bobcatsare due to hurl an
eight-cylind-er attack at the Big
Springers, what with Bob Hay
banging away at the line and
Dwain Dod'son throwing unerring
passesto a horde of receivers.

Aerial fireworks may blossom
out in the Steer offensive, too,
since Coaches John Dibrell and
Conn Isaacs have been having
Horace Rankin and Jackie Bar-
ron go through all sorts of sky-
way shenanigansIn practice this
week.

Ike Hobb, sterling guard, capt-
ains the Big Spring eleven in to-

night's outing.
A capacity crowd Is expectedto

look on, eyen though both teams
are consideredout of the running
for District Three honors.

Probable lineups:
BS Pos. SA
Puckett Ellis

LER
Hall Haralson

, LTR
Robb Bchrend

LGR
Cllnkseales Wills

Casey Gibbs
RGL

Hollis Headrlck
RTE

Weight ;..- - Renner
REL

Barron Dodson
QB

Cochron Hay
HB

Hardy Roberts
HB

Harris Chandler
FB

Calllahan To Return
To Tech Grid Team

Lubbock, Nob. 9. (JP) J. R. Cal-

lahan, who was an
Southwest Conferenceback at the
University of Texas in 1943, says
he plans to return to Texas Tech
when he is out of the service-- and
take his remaining year of foot
ball eligibility.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE BKZALD

GENERATOR AND
STARTER SERVICE

Attention
Garages Fleet Owners

Used Car Dealers
Bus Operators,etc.

WE EXCHANGE OB
REPAIR THEM

Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO
ELECTRIC CO.

408 E. Third Fhonc 328

Big SpringHerald, Big

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER

Pjgskln picks for the weeks:
San Angelo 20, Big Spring 6.

The Bobcats, who've, looked good
and bad this season,can play in-

differently this weekend and sub-
due the Longhorns, who are will-
ing but not quite able. Our home-ling-s

can be expected to put on
their best show of the 1945 cam-
paign, however.

Odessa 25, Sweetwater 7. Not
that much differenceIf the Broncs
are not in top shape,as has been
rumored. Reports from Abcline
say the Eagles outplayed Sweet--

"BlanchardTops

In My Books'

EarlBlaik
i

WEST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 9.

(i?) Coach Earl Red Blaik,
whose great Army team is ex-

pected to plow Notre Dame under
again tomorrow at New York's
YankeeStadium, is willing to con-
fess that he never has seen a
greater full back than his own
Felix "Doc" Blanchard.
. "I wouldn't have said it myself,"
he replied when pressed for an
estimate of the big fellow's abil-
ity, "but since you ask if I've seen
a greater fullback I'll have to
admit that I never did." '

From that point on It was easy.
Evidently feeling that he already
had plunged In up to his ears,
Blaik proceededto unburden him-
self on the subject of the strap-
ping youngster who is the idol of
the Point, the boy who, in the
last analysis, gives Army its ov-

erwhelming power.
"Blanchard is very superior,"

Blaik said. "What makes him a
great fullback is the fact that he's
really a halfback that is, he's
fast enough to play half back: He
starts like a flash and he never
stops driving. He does everything
as well as any fullback I ever saw,
and hedoes some things better.

"It's strange," he mused.
"There's something about.the ter-rif- ib

power with, which Blanchard
runs that makespeople think he's
much bigger than 'he really is. A
professional coach recently offer-
ed to bet me Felix weighed 240
pounds. Actually, he weighs only
208. But that's all muscle, and he
has a wonderful physique.

Mills Challenges
Gus Lesnevich

LONDON, Nov. 9. tfP) Fred-
die Mills, British Light-Heav- y

weight champion, today challen
ged Gus Lesnevich, recognizedas
the U. S. Light-Heavyweig-ht

champion,to a world title fight in
the United States.

Ted Broadribb, Mills' manager,
who said he had been in close
touch with Mike Jacobs, Ameri
can promoter, suggested the
match be held on " samebill as
the Heavyweight contest between
Joe Louis and Billy Conn in June.

Many face creamshave a petro-teu- m

base.

Costa. Rica was discovered by
Columbus-i-n 1302.

Spring,Texas,Friday, November9, 1945

'EM OVER
water last week.

Abilene 19, Lamesa 0. The
Tornadoes are outmanned here.

Army 26, Notre Dame 6. The
Cadets have never been tested.
The Irish are good, in ordinary
competition but the Soldiers are
not run of the mill.

Cornell 7, Colgate 0. Ed rs'

gang finally wins one.
Duke 30, North Carolina State

0. The Blue Devils make rhapsody.
Georgia 7, Florida 6. Too much

Trippl "trompee;"
Illinois 25r Iowa 6. Ray Eliot's

brigade1 is better than most ex-
perts make it out to be.

Nebraska 12, Kansas State 7.
Not much choice here.

LSU 19; Mississippi State 13.
The Bengals are headed for a
bowl bid.

Michigan State 14, Great Lakes
7. A few more separationsand the
Tars might as well quit.

Indiana 7, Minnesota 0. The
Hoosiers continue to look good.
The Gophers may be on the re-

bound but the Indianans will be
on guard.

Michigan 13,. Nav,y 7. Hags-berg- 's

Middies may start clicking
but' it'll-tak- e a lot to trim the
Wolverines.

Oklahoma 20, Iowa State 0.
Looks like the Sooners all the
way.

Oklahoma A & M 20, Tulsa 12.
A great offense,"which will "win
most any game.

Pennsylvania 25, Columbia 0.
The Quakersboastone of themost
versatile teams in this wide land.

Purdue 40, Miami (0) 0. Too
much DeMoss.

Penn State 20, Temple 6. The
Owls lose their great record for
the season.

Rice 14, Arkansas 0. Grid for-
tunes,have changed tremendously
since the debut of the current
campaign.

Ohio State 25, Pitt 6. Could be
more one-side- d.

SMU 14, Texas A&M 12. Doak
Walker has made the Mustangs
a rough contingent The Farmers
are over-rate- d.

Texas 14, Baylor 7. Another
close one. Baylor could throw the
Steers a curve ball and come out
on top.

TCU 19, Texas Tech 7. Maybe
Walt Schlinkman will score but
not in the quantity the Purple
does.

Georgia Tech'6, Tulane 0. The
Green Wave Is improving with
each outing.

Washington State 3, Oregon 0.
A toss-u- p.

Yale 20, Brown 0. If It goes ac-

cording to form.
USC 13, California 0. They did

it once, why not again? , ,

Wisconsin 7, Northwestern 13.
Surprise! Lynn' Waldorf needs
this one, too.

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry. Street
Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

TOP GRAIN MARKET

EFFECTIVE NOW

We are ready to buy your grain, paying top prices

and giving instantaneous unloading service. Bring

your grain to

Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Greco-Janir-o

Mix Tonight
NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (JP) Big

.time boxing returns to Madison
Square Gardentonight with a cap-

acity crowd of 18,000 expected to
watch Welterweights Tony Jan--

iro of Youngston,Ohio, and. John
ny Greco of Montreal tangle in
their third and "rubber" eight--

round wlndup.
Boxing fans figure to contribute

to a $100,000 gross gatefor' this
third take between the smart box-
er from Yoimgstown and the wild
swinging Canadianpuncher..

The youthful Janiro, who lost a
close decision to Greco on July
20, then won easily Aug. 17, is
rated a 1 to 2 favorite to chalk up
his 42nd victory in 44 pro starts.

SoonerMentor

To Quit Post
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 9 (P)

Suffering from what he termed
"football battle fatigue," Coach
Dewey (Snorter) Luster, who pilot-
ed the University of Oklahoma to
two straight Big Six titles, will re-

tire at the end of thepresent sea-

son.
The pint-size- d, bespectacled

mentor said he had intended to
resign for the past two years due
to his failing health but remained
upon insistenceof college officials.

Luster will continue at the uni-
versity, assisting In the intra-
mural athletic program.

SeekFourth Win
AMARILLO, Nov. 0. (JP) Vic-

torious In their first three games
of the season, the Amarillo Army
Air Field basketballers meet Clo-v- is

Army Air Field here tomor-
row night

Th'e.Sky Giants beat Amarillo
College 55-2-8

. and downed Abil-
ene Army Air Field 66-4-0 and"55-3-2.

The tamarack is one of the
larch tree family.

The age of the averageprewar
passengercar was 5.8 years.

WANTED
Houses,Lots, BusinessProper-
ty, Farms and Ranches. I have
buyers, waiting to buy property.
Let me sell your property for
you. "Standard commission when
sold. No charge to you. If I
don't sell It. I pay for all ads,
and will handle,all paper work
on each sale.

Do You Want To Sell
Your Business?

I have buyers with the cash
waiting to buy. List your busi-
nesswith me.

J. L. MATTHEWS
Room 1, State National Bank

Bid?.
Phone 1172 or 1055
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Ags, Frogs,Herd
FootballChoices

Rice Owls Due To Knock Over Hogs; Four
Battles Due To Attract 64,000 Customers

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

The Southwest conference football campaign skims through th
half-wa- y mark tomorrow with no chance of breaking the deadlock
for first place but with prospects of eliminating a couple or mors
teams from championshipconsideration.

Texas battles Baylor at Austin. Southern Methodist clasheswith
Texas A. and M. at College Station and, Rice engages--Arkansas at
Houston.

Texas,A. and'M. and Ricewill be favored to win and if they all
come through Baylor will be definitely out of the raceand Southern
Methodist will retain only
mathematical chance.

There are no Intersectional
games on the schedule for the
first time since the seasonopened.
Texas Christian plays outside the
conference but not outside the
state. The Horned Frogs go to
Lubbock for a tussle with Texas
Tech.

Sixty-fou-r thousand fans are
expectedfor the four gameswith
the largest crowd due -- at Austin
where 22,000 arc forecast for the
Texas-Bayl- or melee.

At Lubbock they're already sell-

ing standing room for the TCU-Re-d

Raider tussle with 12,000 ex-

pected to jam into the park.
Feeling quite skittish, in view

of the fact that we hit four out
of four last week (being the only
one to pick T. C. U. to beat Okla-
homa) we bravely and insistently
give you these selections for Sat-

urday (anticipated attendance in
parentheses):

Southern. Methodist vs Texas
A. and M. at College Station, 2:30
p. m. (15.000) this ought to be
a dilly bf a ball game; lots of scor

Page Five

BANKS CLOSED

MONDAY

NOVEMBER 12th

In ObservanceOf

ARMISTICE
Day ,

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BNK'
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANE

ing, flying
the Aggies by a
Rice vs at

3 p. m: is
going Rice hope to take
a good trip to the

top rung. Good chancefor
an upset but wpTI take Rice by
two

Texas vs at 2:30
Is seldom easy

for Texas; don't think they will
be easy this time, but the

ought to take it by a
or two.

Texas vs Texas'Tech
at 2:30 p. m.
T. C U. could Aave its mind oa
Texas next week Instead of the

at hand. If so, Tech could
knock over the Horned Frogs.
Don't think so. T. C. U.
by points.

The first of Chile
was in 1822.

Chile has an area of
square miles.

it

.

i
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FLASH
LOOK TO OLDS

ALL THAT'S NEW

NEW 1946 OLDS

BE ON DISPLAY

SATURDAY, NOV. 10th

AT

er Motor
404 EastThird

footballs everywhere
touchdown.

Arkansas Houston,
(15.000) Arkansas

nowhere;
maybe con-

ference

touchdowns.
Baylor Austin,

(22,000) Baylor

Long-

horns touch-
down

Christian
Lubbock, (12,000)

business

however;.
thirteen

constltutlcn
promulgated

286,396

m
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EDITORIALS

JItorial

A Refreshing Treatment
Tne closing of several concessionsat a travelling

riww heremay be taken as something.In the course
ef ordinary events. But really it might be a good

jlarting point for eliminating some of the laxity
bleb has sprung up In recentyears. The action

was brought about upon the suggestionof the coun-

ty juvenile officer on the grounds that the conces-

sions Involved devices which appeared to be for
gaming purposes. If this were established,under
the law, any juvenile who participated could be
classified as a delinquent. Many parents perhaps
were unfamiliar with the law but, they had their
own opinions about the devices. They said so in
talks to officers.

A thing of this sort Is easy to let slide. It Is the
course of least resistance to assume the attitude
that it is temporary and innocent It seemsto us
that those who took the Initiative In this instance
are to bt commended,and that It will bebetterstill
when we don't have to attack these problems
through children.

Good Beginning
Ernest Bevin, foreign secretary of Great Brit-

ain, did some pretty straight and strong hinting in
Commons that England considerssome of the Rus-

sian motives subject to suspicion.
The unique treatment which he gave the sub-

ject In his discussionIn Commons was somewhat
refreshing, for there was little doubt that he was
referring to Russiawhen he said "You cannot help
our being a little bit suspiciousif a great power
wants to go right acrossthe throat of the "British

Commonwealth."
Usually this kind of talk Is carried on beneath

the surface in stilted, polite and loop-ho-le diplo-

matic language. The action of Mr. Bevin in discuss-

ing it with a degreeof greater franknessand in the
open Is refreshing. We'd like to see more of it by

responsible officials.
Perhaps the greatest disadvantagea treatment

of this sort has is that the addresswill not be re-

ported freely in all quarters and particularly in
the quarters where It ought most to be reported.

It seemsto us that the friction and heat some-

time generatedfrom frank exchangesIs more often
compensatedby ultimate understanding which will
"beget confidence.

Hollywood

This Movie Just Can't
y GENE HANDSAKER

"This Love ef Ours,' a Uni-

versal Picture production with
Merle Oberon, Claude Rains
ud Charles Korvin. Runnbur
time: 99 minutes.

HOLLYWOOD Of course, any

orie with Claude Rains In it
id have a hard time being any--

thing but good, but with the slen--
aer, regal oeauty ot axene uDeron
and the rugged handsomenessof
Charles Korvin, 'This Love of
Ours" can hardly miss.

It's a taut, tale,
though. Korvin, cast asan eml--
sent pathologist, suspectson ap--
parently good grounds that his
wife (Miss Oberon) Is unfaithful,
He leaves with their daughter,
who grows Into adolescencebe--
ltrnrT Tip?- - mnfhpr Hpnrl

When Korvin discovershis mis--
.v .- -J ijt. mrtrm nhsritn

home as his "bride" the strands
ef bitterness, hatred and love
really get snarled up.

r

There are Bohemian Backstage
foings-o-n in Paris; champagne--
leden troupers who burst In on
their honeymooningdanseuse(Miss
Oberon) and her bridegroom; dig-aifi- ed

doctors' meetings In Chi-
cago, and smock-cla- d medicos re-

searching with test tubes in Im-

maculate laboratories.
An interesting shot was of sev-

eral surgeons scrubbing before a
lavatory mirror, their conoversa-tio-n

madeananymousby the gauze
aiasks over their faces.

For a time Miss Oberon teams
6 a pianist with a caricaturist,

Claude Rains, ln a smoky Chicago

Mister BregerRtt V.

in I"

With

TlwMgHttBSraAatOflcg4nrtorqCTTCd.yeRppM
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The News
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The pessimistic commuterwas aboardmy train
again this morning gloom poured from the cor-

ner of his stubborn mouth as he reaffirmed his be-

lief that the world Is hell-be-nt for another war.
Your columnist didn't try to combat this argu-

ment, for after all there are grave dangersand It's
well that we recognizethem. It is only by recogni-

tion that we can meet these emergencies.

If we are to see the position clearly we must
start from the basic fact that the world hasn't yet

the crisis the turning point of the
epochal sicknesswhich has been brought about by
the war. Only when we have passedthe peak of
the illness can we foresee theexact end.

Meantime let none doubt that thfngs are going
to be a mighly sight worse before they get better.
But the fact that a sick-ma- n nasn't yet passedhis
crisis doesn'tmean that he is going to die.

Only part of the trouble Is political. We are
faced with another terrible problem In both Europe
and Asia, and that is due to the breakdown of the
structure upon which many peoples have depended
for the necessitiesof life. One aspect of this Is

rather grimly dealt with in a current commentary
by Professor Vincent Harlow, the distinguished
British historian who acted as official military com-

mentator during the war.
"Europe is in immediatedangerof collapsex x x

But It's true. are going to
many the win- -

be not only and
anarchy. The

the afflicted areas,xne
can be alleviated.

:

what confrontsus
greaterpart of a
mass of humanity,
disease.Nothing

Harsh. lan'tit?
seeterrible
ter is through. There
wholesale death,
saving grace here
shipping necessities
can't be met, but

Miss
club. His swift sketchesof

the patrons are accompaniedby a
philosophical, humorously incisive
patter.

Sue England, a plump-cheeke- d

of Tulsa, Is good as
Miss Oberon's embittered 12--
year.0ld daughter.

The Hungarian-bor-n Korvin has

pleSanUy mannish voice. His only
other movie role was in "Enter
Arsene Lupin."

There are effective supporting
performances, notably by Helen
Thlmig" as Sue's companion and
by Vienna-bor-n Carl Esmond,
White-haire- d, grinning Harry
Davenport, who prances in with
the cake at Sue's birthday party,
will celebratehis 75th anniversary
as an actor next April. He started
at five.

"This Love of Ours",is based
nn n nlav hv the late Ttalian dra--

matist. Luigi Pirandello. The pic--
ture was directed by William Die- -
terie.

TODAYS VICTORY
. .. CTiTEUrklTLUAn JIMI CIVIC 1 I

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (IP)

So the war's over is it? Well, the
war may be over for you, but
thousandsof our soldiers-- are
still fighting. Thousandsof kids
in veteranshospitalsall over the
country are fighting to get back
the use of their limbs and heal
their wounds. We've got to finish
the job by supporting the Vic-

tory Loan.
CAROLE LANDIS,

Movie Star.

S. Pt.Office By Dave Breger

jM

"My GI shoespreserved bronze

I'M

and

reached

Well, If You Are, Why Nor Try
PARK INN

We specializeIn tough steaks,hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Btrbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway roboery prices,poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE .

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

0;ea I j. m. Will be closeden Sundays
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now is the rapid dissolution of the
civilized continent into a formless

arming towara aesirucuun ana
like it hasbeenseenbefore x x x."

We
in countriesbefore

will suffering
but hunger breeds

9,

Is that the Nations are
to neeas

the suffering

things

night

native Okla.,

United

Radio Program
Friday Evening

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Blind Date.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight 'Tunes.
8:30 Steer Football Game.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Benny GoodmanOrch.
10:30

Saturday Morning

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:15 Conro Round Up.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
9:00 To Be Announced.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:25 News Summary.
9:30 Thompson & Woods.

10:00 Harry Kogen Orch.
10:30 The Vagabonds.
10:45 Notes From a Diary.
11:00 House of Mystery.
11:30 downtown Shopper.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 BIng Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.

1:00 News Summary. "

1:15 Ilene Woods.
1:30 It's a Hit
2:00 To Be Announced.
2:30 RoselandBallroom Orch."
3:00 News Summary. .
3:02 Saturday's Symphony.
4:00 News Summary.
4:02 Duke Ellington.
5:00 Bandwagon.
5:15 Harry Wismer.
5:30 Jazz Sextet
5:45 Labor U.S.A.

Saturday Evening
6:00 Jobs After" Victory.
6:15 CorrespondentsAbroad.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Vocal Varieties.
7:00 Woody Herman.
7:30 Man From G-- 2.

8:00 Gangbusters.
8:30 Boston Symphony.
9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Organ Music.
10:45 Sign Off.

Shippers Meet Soon
DALLAS. Nov. 9. (IP) The

first postwar meeting of tne
Southwest Shippers Advisory
Board will be held here Nov. 15

Guestspeakerswill beW.C Ken--

dall, Washington,Chairman of the
Car Service Division of the As--
sociaUon of American Railroads,

"?," w' "It- - 7u'chief operating of MIs- -
souri-Pacif- jc Lines.

Trial Begins Noy. 26

BONHAM Nov 9. (ff) - Mon--
day, Nov. 26 has been set as the
date for the trial of Clint Smith,
charged with the murder in the
butcher knife slayings of his bro--

ther and sister-in-la- Curtis and
Jean Hael Smith. The slayings
occurred at Leonard, Sept. 30.

The trial will be held in Sixth
District Court here.

The Big Spring

Bridge

51 'W I

- The ctmotiom displayed
BELOW THE TABLE. ,

MAM AT L.EFT HOLDS SICKS
AND OPENSWITH A 2SRADE BID

US 'w I

ORIGINAL BIDDER HOLDS 5
clubs To nve Acc.-ouee-

AND DOUBLES

lAPlL TL A RT Wealthy JapsOffering
Willi Ath "Hospitality"

By HAL BOYLE -

TOKYO Nov 9(f)-T- he Jap--
aiieae uusiuiu ui BiviiiK elusive
gifts to American ocitupduuu.

troops Is causingconsiderablecon--

cem jn some army quartcrs
W(tnWllv hnvn hppn

dishing out yens by handfuls in
entertaining American officers, and
there Js more than suspjcion that
much nf hi: "hnsnltnHtv" nniv
a prelude to the asking of special
favors.

In other cases it is perhapsonly
the desire of Nipponese bigshots
of doubtful status tobolster their.., ... r. , .posiuon Dy oeing seenoiiun in uie
company of Influential American
officers.

So far as I know, no Japanese
..... nrn(lfonr. Vm.rn ..n,1 4r huv
special advantagesor personal im- -
munity from past misdeedsby out--
and-o-ut financial bribery.

But they are certainly working
hard at the old salesgame of land--
Ing a big order by giving the cus--
tomer a great time.

Most of this entertaining is done
in Geisha houses. The Japanese
host for eve-- case the picked the the House Affairs handing

and a of He was In committee was of the hottest, authority back to an
to sing and serve and to him had he it involved the bomb. istrator If you defeat this amend--

In a couple hours hisarmy

Washington

Hybrid Corn Is Making Headlines
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Specialists ln
41 A TT C nrrolHilllnonl anPAntmK tr1

ministration are putting it mildly
...I..... 41.... ...... 1...1...I.3 .....a.. I.....vviiuu luey bay iiyuiiu cum nas
been a spectacular success. If
they dragged in Hollywood
superlatives like sensational and

HAND

hand

hires flock
girls help

pour.

those

stupendousthey would be coming ed to be uncontaminatedby wind-clos- er

to truth. bjown spcrm from old-sty-le stalks.
Lets start with a few

From a statement by Robert M. T.hero are; f cou"e-- many .yar'e-Salte- r,

lakc" to dc-pla- ntt,cts hasf yearschief of the bureau of
velop some the best HybridIndustry, soils and agricul--
seed to be bought or growntural engineering: "During the fst,n ,,,,. ,r.ri ioai .,., anew every crop. You can't

brld corn increased the national
corn harvest 1.300,000,000bushels.

C..nn ,,,,r,., 1 OAJ ,.,oe r.r.r.n
too favorable a year, the crop was
Tnr.r. tk,r. nnn nnn ooo t...d.nic
second only to 1942 'and slightly
lsrsnr. thnn thnt nrpvln,. rprnrrf
--mn, nf 3n7innnnnn hnshni.. inv Vw www.www WHU.awAU

1920 ur r.r. je ,r, ,...fr.r.n
ln 1943 we grew that slightly
larger crop on r -- .;7o

wfwwu
ooo fmimr....

acres than in 1920," said Mr.
Salter.

He could have said a good deal
more: that hybrid corn will make
around 25 bushels more per aero
than old varieties; and that
grand-pa-p and Joe can
machine-shuc- k bushels of
hybrid corn a day,-- while an expert
hand-shuck-er going like a robot can
bring in only bushels.

He could have said that less
than a decadeago less than one-ha- lf

of. one per cent of the. corn
grown in Illinois and Iowa was

", " """ " ""- - ""tj'1"states
to 10 per cenl

to recognizein the
LoQk over o a

stand a-n-
d lf it. aU d flnd

the kind has
been 8rown around here for 20,--
000 years or so. If the stalks are
short and as even as a field of
fine wheat, it's hybrid. You can go
on calling Iowa, "out ,where the
fait rnyn ttrnwc19 If vnil wanf in
feut if yQU do famers m the
corn bdt wffl know you havcn.t
been keeping up with things.

closer comparison would show
clusters of healthy, uniformly- -
sized ears around three or four
feet up on the hybrid stalk; with
ears of all sizes ranging from

knee-hig-h to out of reach on the
old-styl- e. Wind, rain and hail

Herald

Publlined Sunday morseif and weekday alttrnooni exeept Batorday by
THE BIQ BPRINCJ BZRALO. tne.

Catered u teeond eleu cull matter as the Postolflce et Bis Spring. Texts, andei
act ot March 1, 1879.

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the ate tor republication ot an
news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited ln the paper and alio the
local newt published herein, AH rUnti for republication ol special dispatchesare else
reserved.

The publishers are not responsibletor copy omissions, typographical"errors .that
easy ocear further than to correct It ln the next issue after It ls brought to their
attention end to no case do publishers hold themselvesliable for damsgesfurther
than the amount received by them for actual spacecovering the error. The right is re-

served to reject or edit all advertising copy. AU advertising order are accepted es
this bast enly.

Any erroneous reflection npen the character, standing or reputation of any per-
son, firm or corporation which may appearIn any Issue ot this ptper will be cheerfully
corrected upon belns brought to the attention ef tne management.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Newspaper Network. 1111
Liberty Bans Building, Dallas X, Texaa,

SECOND BASSSS AND
His PARTNeR passes,
third' (vuLAieRAeLe)
BIDS 3 CLUBS

llie ExPensive

HIS .RART-Aje- R SAYS 3
DIA"IOJDS

Sy(ByrT-- . -

guests are up to their ears in
warm saki wine
WnBKui,B men iu.nB cck ...u
tnnst nff fhe r Wank huck-tooth-ed

On a two-da- y weekend party.
-t. t 1 i.i. u.j

hrno Pnr5 nH fnk . nnmhor nf
American guests on tour with six
Geishagirls. He hired more girls
at each hotelthey visited, and one
inp!t rpmiic rilmiv tnkinff n hnth
with six brown-limbe- d beauties to
scrub him down. -

The Japanesetycoon supplied
native "Scotch" liquor on buck--
et basis and paid off the Geisha......... ,:l-...- ... .w ...- -niris wiin iioeraiiiy. Aiiogcioer
he spent more than 30,000 yen.

Several daysiater one guest re--
ceived a highly flattering letter
frnm tlla linct In lnr.tlr.rf triof tha
tycoon regarded him personally as
the sun, moon and center of his
entire universe as well as a man of
great character, perspicacity
talent. There was a postscript
payoff. The tycoonwanted to know
if his "dear friend" couldn't help
him get some equipmentback from
the army, but unfortunately in this

wanted to.

may have knocked down whole
patchesof the brittle stalks on the
Ifl Vllf 4 Vi rt nA mrtnA

would have made much impres--
Hnn r. ,Hn fhi.I ftt'iM', n( hiihwlrinamu un uic imt smuu u. ...ru.-u-o,

Hybrid corn comes from seed
grown in fields sufficiently isolat- -

"SnfJ-u-?' hSUM.ll lO UC UUI1U. DUl U1U lUCUr
rc"1 sced 4cuost PWS off.

One of the bestknown pioneers
In hybrid seedgrowing is now our
Secretary of Commerce,Henry A.
Wallace. The method itself is only
about 40 years old, which is a
brlef time ln tne span o 8raln
fruit and vegetable
In the Department of Agriculture
and 48-sta- te cooperatingagen--
cies, experiment still ls going on.

SmSS3uBmm
ACROSS 12. Flower con-

tainers1, Viper
i. Analyze sram II. Grandchild:

Scotch
J. Part ot an IS. Hurry

apron 36. Small inlets
12. Hindu cymbals 37. Massachusetts
13. Pertaining to caDe

the planet JS. Comparative
Mars ending

1C Town ln Penn-
sylvania

19. Matched
40. Liquors

15. Full of: suffix 41. Fart of a
16. Wasting with flower

disease ,43. Surfeit
17. Guided 45. Chills
IS. Aspect 47. Steals:
20. SufTer archaic
22. Transmit 4S. Stillness
24. Dry 51. Inquired
25. Growing or 54. Bustle

living io 55. Capital of
water Delaware

28. Pay out 67. Exist
31. Ringlet 58. Clear profit
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Atom ScientistMay Run ForCongress
By DREW- - PEARSON another amendment to cut the guard the Interest of the Ameri--

WASHINGTON Friends of
atomic-bom-b Inventor J. Robert
Oppenheimer are trying to per-

suade him to run for Congress
from California.

Oppenheimer made a big im-

pression on the Senate Kilgore
committee when he dramatically
urged the only defense against
atom bombswas world peace,and
that atomic should become2 JrnlZ nJ t3 to half an during which xunner cnarge wm new --

."JSFS? be created by point--Sparkman and Holifield did their fracy wouLld

Fellow scientists say there is
need in Congress for an exper-
ienced scientist, now that we are
entering into the atomic age. All
the experts agreeno one knows
atomic power better than Oppen-
heimer.

Friends alsopoint out that 30
arned men were elected to .the

French Chamber of Deputies In
the recent election; that 70 sclent'srssrithe Supreme Soviet; that A. N.
Back, one of the world's greatest
biochemists,Js Vice President of
the SupremeSoviet; and that Juan
Negrin, former Premier of Spain
was a professor of physiology.
G. i.'S KEEP OUT "

American soldiers taking a few
days off to see the sights of Jap--
an recently, drove toward Mount
Fuji, one of most historic and
beautiful snots in Janan. But
when they entered the area a--
roumr the base o the mountaint. .. .,f. - ,f4 fnj. ol1""' " " "" """V .u. b. Army personnel..

Investigalion-ioun- d that the
boundary between the U. S. Sixth
Army Command and the Eighth
Army near Fujiyama., and
UleI.Sixth Axa. Commanddeclar--
ed ,I,ts area which IncludesMount
Fuji off limits, in order to keep
thE,gh'h, Ar,my out ,

iuiwuuB, in nearuy xvuyano--
snita ls one o the most beauti--
M hotels in Japan. There live
lfte former German Ambassador.
,o,i,n r , .- - u-- nut i."'t"to m m? own, mc vauuiui

tne Puppet govern--
ment which collaborated with
Japan, and a collection of other
Avfo rilnlnmn te Than ar lr.tn.n--
ed but ln one of the most lux--
urious and beautiful resort spots
of Japan.

However, American G. I.'s who
fought from New Guinea to Ok--
inawa may not enter this beauti--
ful resort area.
ATOM DEBATE

Last week's closed-doo-r session

Hard - hitting Representatives

rents the house the tycoon had of Military You're really atomic
ning good-- wrong guest. no posi-- one Army admln-looki- ng

tion even atom

the
statistics.
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1,000
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and sukiyaki
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and

nnnnnfip

the

matically

hour,

the

runs

Filipino

Chet Holifield of Angelesand 'Sparkman also spoke at length
John Sparkman of Huntsvilie, of the Importance of having Com-Ala- .,

had .managed during the
"

missioners with no loyalties to
previous week to win committee private companies men depend-approv- al

for several amendments ent on no one and determined to
liberalizing the atom-contr-ol bill. "

One provided that administrative
power over the bomb should rest
with the atomic commission, ra--

Axmy-conil01- 1-

. ..........mw&
Proposed but not adopted was

LOCQte Soil
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9. (IP)

The parents of missing Tommy
Boyd, discharged Ar-
my Private, said their son has
been located in Colorado and will
leave "for home shortly."

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Byd o Godl'ey received a wIre"

sterday from their son's wife.
Mrs. Tommy Boyd of Orlando,
Fla., that "Tommy wired today.
Is in Colorado. Will be home
snoruy'

The idea now Is to try to keep
pace with the new uses tor the
nation's No. 1 crop. The number
of important industries entirely
dependenton corn or
Is more than 30.
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8olutlon Of Yesterday's Puzzle

59. Boxing ring - DOWN
60. Nothing ; I. Surmounting61. Aerifonn fluid
62. Perusea z. Window frame
63. Salt 3. Enjoyment

Apparent
IO 6.' Brazilian

macaw
(. Biblical king

V 7. Siberian
antelope

t. Sanctions7 9. Exploding
meteor

XI 10. Feminine
name

II. Portend
19. Ratify
21. Finches
23. Dislodged? 30 piece of the

fairway
3A SS. Pains

26. Measure of
paper

m 27. Caverns
29. Nine-pa- rt

Ao
m. composition

20. Thick
23. Type of car
36. Tabulation ot

the year
27. Natives of a

U.S. Terri-
tory

29. Staff of officeSZ S3 40. Purposes
45. Steersmen

7T 44. Headdresses'
46. Tally
48. Warbled

o" 49. Notion
B0. Ipecac plant

ET 62. Silkworm
S3. Small valley
58. Conclude

fike 0f the commissionfrom nine

Los

to seven and make eachmember
a full-tim- e Atomic Energy Com

missioner instead of a ar

man whose chief loyalties would
be to a private company naying
his salary.
' Chairman May limited secret
debate on the latter amendment

best even though facing a solid
line-u- p o Republicans.

In addition, three Democrats
also opposed the amendme-nt-
Carl Durham of North Carolina,
Cliff Davis of Tennessee,and Bob
Sikes of Florida. They were fear--
jr..i l4. - ficnnn i- -i. .i.

Would V attractZ ..fL-!-
?

JSHtatoldok the Idea of havtag
E-jaS-

ai Z2EJ2Z
. i .,eio ,r,,m '

MEN
.n i, j ,.

had ln washSn tou&out e war per--TJ DSm- g "J J; gr--

University of North Carolina. Dr.
Graham wouldnot have come here
for a full-tim- e lob on the War
Labor Board or anywhere else,

t, to m h if m -
tremely valuable services."

.. Then
. .. Sparkman

. .. .
pointed out

"1UL lue umvcjiany had called
Graham back to North Carolina.
but Durham stuckto his guns.

"Fop thp Ipneth of timo hp was
able to serve here, the govern--
ment benefited." he replied. "If
it had not been, for the part-tim- e

arrangement, we would not have
had him here at all."

DavIs of Tennessee insisted
aunng tne secret aeoate matDei--
ter men would be available on
the ar basis.

"You set this up as a full-tim- e
, ......T. nnn tcuinuussion wiux a iu,uuu aav

ary and every lame-duc- k in Wash--

ington will be coming around
trying to get an appointment
TM. r.rr.rr.l..tnr. ! t ln.ifor political appointees," he said.

But Alabama's Sparkman stood
pat

"What you will get," he warn-
ed, "Is a commission of members
who fly in from New York or
Chicago once or twice a month to
sign a pile of papers the admin--
istrator has drawn iro for them

ment."

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels

GEORGE K.
ST AYTON

Attorney-At-La- w

511 PetroleumBIdg.
Phone1711

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

. COMPANY

'Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

faAMM61JT 1)Jii-- FITHKiHT s

LAST tOSJGiR I

ALWAYS

BRINGYOURFORD
VBAC&HOME'l
FOR SERVICE

We know your Ford best
: . . and are anxious to
help keep it giving you

the best possibleservice
until that FORD IN YOUR
FUTUREcanbedelivered;

y

BIG SPRING
319 Malu

can people.
Leader of GOP opposition was

Charles Elston of Ohio, who ob-ject-ed

most strenuously to letting
Truman et a cti at fmin
anothcr "P 0I gn-pa- ia Jom.

"Are a11 memDers to De from
one party?" he asked,

. Sparkman answeredElton i

out l"at " c "T ,L
to vote for a single administrator
it would create one of the most
Powerful bureaucractic jobs In all
Washington.

But his arguments were of no
avaiI; the l aaInst amead
ment was 12-t- o 6.

H0ARDS DOCTORS
While civilian areas are cryin

for doctors. Gen. Norman Kirk.

ss. hs of rKz:
ses doing next to nothing. Here
are the facts regarding a Seventh.
Army EvacuationHospital In Ger--
many:

Though it has a capacity of 400
PaUcnb' the hosPital averaesOB"

ly 64 patients dally. But it keeps
276 doctors, nurses, and enlisted

en hanging around to care for
thise 64 P?""--

oreacn pauentsmere are,
"ur doctors, five nurses, and 32
enlisted men all getting into each
oU

",c?fu u"3t r rrz:JZ?Z .
inese a pauenis is tn.tixx
month. Basedonly on pay and ra-
tions for hospital personnel, one
patient costs the taxpayer $23.68
a day.

It actually costssix times more
to handle a patient today.In peace
than It did during combat. This

becauseso many doctors and'u have to sit around dotez"thI ff ?,-- would uchV"
ITIn, ,, r,MT"" ""

Kirk maintains la, evacuationk.
pitals in the Seventh Army alone,
plus 13 field hospitals, plus 5

l",l,:?y't-l,Zt?- .
UOSpiiaiS, ailU O general UOSpilOU.

Note ln some parts of the Pac
ific, the situation Is just as bad
or worse.
(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell Syn-
dicate, Inc.) .

K & T Electric.Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light 'Plants
400 East3rd

Par Phane688

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBWg.

Phone1233

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 18

.The

TWINS CAFE
Lennle and Leonard Ceker

206 IV. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderataly Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHEB BUHL
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 438

Twice Ytsarly Or
Every 5000 Miles

L Clean and repack treat
wheel bearings

2. Clean and refill air cleaner

3. Fill all shock absorbers

4. Complete lubrication at
chassis

5. Drain and refill transmissiea

6. Drain and refill dlffereatiai

7. Checkbattery conditio

MOTOR CO.
Phone636
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1S36 ChevroletSedan.S225.Apart-

ment 2. Bldg 31, Ellis Homes.
1840 DeLuxe Club Coupe Pontlae;

5 good tires; car stored 2 years:
excellent condition; trade $800
equity for clean 1936 or 1937
model. See at main entrance of
Alrb&se.

Used CarsWanted
CASH paid for late model used

cars. SeeJackYork at 210 Run-
nels. Call 726--

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ATTENTION Farmers: New all

purpose four wheel trailer.
Made on Ford V8 frame. Four
brand new synthetic recaps,two
new tubes, extra tire, tube and
wheel . New spindle bolts and
bearings. Factory made anti-wh- ip

tongue. Grain tight body
made of l"x3" toncue and
groox'e fir, 3x5xl2'. Has been
pulled 600 miles. Has tail light,
stop light and license has been
paid. Absolutely will not whip
at 60 M.F.H. Will deliver with-
in 100 miles on guaranteedsale.
S25O.O0. Kerotest Mfg. Co., 301
E. First, Odessa, Texas, Box
1146.

For Exchange
1836 Ford Convertible Coupe In

A- -l condition; good tires; acces-
sories. Will sell or trade for
later model car. Phone 191, af-
ter 6 p. m.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Plastic-rimme- d bifocal
glasses. Reward. Phone 1856.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. tht Reader.

Heffernaa MoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHIN
SERVICE SHOP

ChMrtBteed repairs. 305 Z. Ird
Phone 428

WILL anyone who knows the
whereabouts of a woman who
goesby the name of Pat Odelia.
pleae tell her to meet me at
Woolworth's. Mr. Lawrence
Smith.

WANTED- - Elderly couple to go to
V CrossPlains. Texas,and live on

farm. See C. C. Mason at Ma-
son's Garage.

PabHeNotices
GOOD used watch for sale at 305

Main.
Travel Opportunities

SERVICE man's wife with small
child wants ride to Virginia.
Phone 1165.

DISCHARGED soldier's wife and
babv desire, ride going east
Will share expenses. Phone
243--J.

BasiaessServices
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M. Davis &i Company
Accountants - Audtiors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
tni diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S. B. Echols. Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No lob too
larce. none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W..3rd St
Hats Cleanedand

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. Srd Phone 860

WaterWe! I Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.

--All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

QUICK service on all clock repair-
ing: also Pearl ing

Tva's Credit Jewelry.
WATER well drilling. Dick Side's.

706 E. 14th or phone 1679. ask
for J. J Cormas.

MATTEES SES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

DT yoH re having house trouble.e J. A. Adams. 1007 W 5th
He'll btdld you a house and let

em lire In It while yoo pay for

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
lor appointment Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Roblson.

THRASH AND FREEMAN

Painting and Paper Hanging!

Tcxtone, Sheetrocking

Phone 817--R

FLUMBING repair and pipe fit-ting. 2104 Nolan. A. A. Up-chur-

Phone 145L

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection NewPhone22

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

DO local hauling. 1507 W. 5th.

Spring,Texas,Friday, November'9,1945

Announcements
Business Services
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

DO finishing work at 407 N. E.
:na. firing your business to
Richardson's Laundry.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

nour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 804--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
185SJ.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

EXPERT In remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
ibiu state st

HAVE some nice coat suits hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.L shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

MRS. TIPP1E at 305 Johnsondoes
all kinds of .sewing, alterations,
hemstitching and buttonholes.
Call 1216-- J.

BUTTONHOLES and eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton, Phone
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,
bucklesand eyelets.306 W. 18th,
Phone 1545, Mrs. LeFevre.

TWO living room suites for sale,
for S35.00 and $40.00; also
crushed --velvet drapery fabrics,
S2.25 per yard. Upchurch Up-
holstery, 2104 Nolan, Phone
1461.

I do Ironing at my home at 904
W. 4th.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EARN MONEY while going to
school, short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
each day, for boys who can
qualify. Exceptional opportunity
for boys to gain business ex-
perience which is worth more
than the actual'money earned.
Apply circulation department,
The Big Spring Herald, Phone
728.

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
40c per hour; time and one-ha- lf

over 40 hours a week; must
be 15 years of age or older.
Western Union.

WANTED Men: Yard clerks, and
callers; rates $6.59 and $5.22 per
day. Can use Inexperienced
clerks after learning duties. See
Yardmaster T&P in freight
building.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid to clean cabins

by hour or week; can furnish
living quarters; good pay. Ranch
Inn Courts. Phone 9521.

GIRL or lady to work at Ross
Barbecue Stand. 904 E. 3rd.

BEAUTY operator wanted; per-
manent position; good business;
good pay. Call 382 Monahans,
Texas or write Box 1345, Mona-han-s.

WANTED: Girl to do office work;
need not be experienced: must
be steady.Marvin Wood Garage.

WANTED: Maid. Apply at Salle
Ann DressShop.215 Main.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeping;young

woman with 1 yearold baby de-
sires housekepeing job with
privilege of caring for baby
meanwhile; good worker; ex-
perienced.Garden City Rt, Box
6-- A.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
STORES: Franchise andmerch-
andise available now for new
AssociateStores.Write or wire.
KENYON AUTO STORES, Dal-
las 1. Texas.

Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans 38

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.

LOANS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO . CD-M- A ITRTl

Company New Loan Plans
See Us First

People'sFinance &
Thrift Co., Inc.

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721405

mc

Financial
Money To Loan

EffCSTTPBPtLcil BWPf

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. Srd

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CROSLEY electric Ice box and
Magec Chef range for sale. Call
before 1:00. Phone 1532.

LARGE size stork lined baby bed
complete; baby carriage. 406
Union. Phone 998--

COTTON mattresses,cots,
springs: and chairs for sale

at 403 E. 2nd.
BEDROOM suite for sale at 505

E. 14th.

COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy for
sale; grey leather; good con-
struction. Call 593.

COOLERATOR in good condition;
75 lbs. capacity. Phone 1211-- W

or call at 428 Dallas St
WASHING machine for sale; good

condition, jpnone bb.
PRE-WA- R furniture for sale; liv-

ing room suite: dinette suite; ra-
dio; bedroom suiteand rug. 504
E. 16th St.

GOLD Seal congoleum rug- - for
sale. 104 E. 6th. Phone 1403.

Radios & Accessories
TABLE model Philco radio for

sale: also wedding ring with 20
small diamonds;will sell cheap
if sold immediately. Seeat 1802
Settles St
Office & Store Equipment

FLAT top office table; good con-
dition; priced right See at 212
Petroleum Bldg. or Phone 63.

livestock
ONE fat cow and oneyearling calf

for sale. Two miles east, high- -
way 80.

Poultry & Supplies
WE have 3.000 baby chicks now

on band: Leghorns. Barred
Rocks, Anconas, White Rocks,
and Black Minarcas. Phone
1439. Keith Feed Store.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
TRACTOR Farmall H tool bar

equipped; for sale; one mile
southKnott O. R. Smith.

FORD TRACTORS

Ferguson Implements

Berkeley Electric Water
Pumps; W. W. Feed Mills;
CompleteParts and Service.

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.

LamesaHighway Phone.938

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reDuIU; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store, 114 Main, Big Spring.

Bring Your

' HATS
TO

LAWSON
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-trol- ux

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buv
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

GOOD used watch for sale at 305
Main.

HAND tooled pursesand belts for
sale. Fnone 152--

- 40 Winchester lever-actio- n

rifle; single-barr-el shotgun; 22
rifle; 2 pair electric andis clip-
pers; large electric hand vibra-
tor; 6 pair barber shears;2 razor
straps; 4 pair andis clipper
plates. All In gdbd condition. 409
W. 8th..

LADIES nice wool coat with
genuine Silver Fox collar for
sale, size 38. 708 Runnels St
Apt 2.

LADIES' tweed box coat for sale;
size 14; good as new; $10.00.
Write Box 1023. Big Spring.--

Say You Saw It
In The Herald
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Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANTED: Medium sized Shetland

Eony. Pony will be given good
Phone 563.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

URGENT PLEASE
HERALD PAPER BAGS

-- NEEDED
If you formerly worked for The

Herald and have a pair of paper
bags in your possessionwe will
buy them back from you. Must
be in good condition. See Circu-latlo- n

Department.

For Rent
CEMENT mixer at Wilson Auto

Electric Co., 408 E. 3rd. Phone
328.

Bedrooms
LARGE bedroomvery private; for

working couple or 2 or 3 men,
409 W. 8th.

SOUTH bedroomfor rent to work- -
mg gins. Fiione 1820.

BEDROOM for rent to couple or
two working girls private 'en--

- trance. i&U7 scurry.
BEDROOM for rent to working

umi, ykivum entrance ana pri- -ttnin 141-- nnnsi ri n. -vaic uaui. ;uu xMoian at. .fnone1193.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

CIVILIAN couple with school-age-d
child want to rent 2 orapartment Room 427,

Douglass Hotel.
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
ui i.ui xiaa.

c n 7' . vESt.uto S& 2f tor 6--
room unfurnished house. G. W.
vnowns. .rnone 1547.

PERMANENT couple want to rent,: rwom "ouse. uau louu or
1UDX.

Real Estate
I am always gladto show you thewonderful buvs T hnv in no-- iEstate, Homes, Farms, Invest---

ej" rroperty, Business Lots
and Resident Lots in choico lo-
cations.

1 Very nice trick home, 5 large
rooms and breakfast nook, ser-
vant porch, a real nice home, on

2 A very modern brick home;
one of the best homes In Big
Spring; beautiful yard; lots of
trees on Main St Now for some-
thing real nice see this home.

3 NICE norae on bus
line beautiful yard; one block

. from South Ward School; a
good buy.

4 A beautiful home In Washing-
ton Place, Can be bought worth
the money this week only. Letme show vou this nn

5 GOOD house with
house on 2 corner lots;

near school; a very good buy.
6" A real nice brick home on Hill- -

very,.
.7 mva duplex, 3 rooms on each

side; 2 sets of bathroom fix-
tures; double garage; very rea-
sonable.

8 VERY home Just outside
city limits; with 7 acres land;
lots of barns; good well water
and windmill: a real nice home;
see this before Friday.

9 NICE housecompletely
furnished in Edwards Heights;
priced very reasonable.

10 FOR a real investment see
this 27rroom on 2 very best busi-
nesslots; close in; can be bought
worth the money. Income
$550.00 per month.

11320acre farm; 3 miles of Big
Spring; all in cultivation; on
pavement; extra good land.

12 TWO houseson sepa-
rate lots; good location; can be
bought very reasonable.

13 256 acres farm on Gail Road
nearpavement; extra good buy.

14 ONE of the best farms near
Big Spring on pavement; a
beautiful home: city utilities;
see this: it will suit vou.

15 SOME choice business lots
and resident lots; several nice
places not listed. See W. M.
Jones.1100 Goliad. Phone 1822.

BELIEVING in Big Spring and Its
need for living quarters I am
now listing property for rent or
sale. Have buys that will suit
your pocketbook as low as
$1750.00 upward; homes, acre-
age, businessproperty and lots.
Terms if desired. Immediate
possession. Call at office 511
Petroleum Bldg. or at 1411 Main
St.. Phone 1711, George K.
Stayton.

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR by
calling Albert Darby, 960. or
drive by at 406 Gregg St., 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

HousesFor Sale
TEN-roo- m house; mostly furnish-

ed; good property; good neigh-
borhood; two lots on corner:
price $8,000: on bus line; Rood
terms. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

HAVE a real good modern home
in one of the best parts of Big
Spring; equivalent to T rooms;
priced very reasonably. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

LARGE house and bath:
lot 50x140 ft.; new garage12x20
ft. Will take lato model car in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

SAV VOU .SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Real Estate
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HousesFor Sale
See these items for your Real

Estate needs:
Three-roo- m almost new modern

houseat edgeof city with larce
tract of ground just right for
chickens and cows, etc. Some
chicken yards and sheds. Con-
crete porch and sidewalk. --An
ideal place for living at home
and enjoying natural life. Priced
at S2.625.00. Terms.

very nice home in Edward
Heights. Newly decorated in-
terior and attractive arrange-
ment. and lots and dou-
ble garage and storage room
make this place a home. Price
$5,250.00. Terms.

modern place on Runnels.
Good condition. Hardwood
floors throughout, nice linoleum
in kitchen and bath. Venetian
blinds. Modern small house at
back renting for $32.00 -- month.
Priced S4.950.00. Terms.

modern corner place on
ran at. very centrally located
and price reasonable at $4,-500.-

Terms.
A Beautiful Triangle residencelot

on South Park St. in Edwards
Heights for $550.00. Get this
now.
An ideal corner on Lancaster,
100x140, priced under actual
worth at $750.00. Better not let
this get away.

A very nice 60x152 lot on Wash-
ington Blvd., price cheap
enough at $500.00.

I have some ideal locations for
building apartment houses or
city courts and service stations.

A businesslocation West 3rd
St. $1,000.00.
I can be of service to you please
feel free to call me or come by,
will be glad to serve you.

Let me loan you money to remod-
el, paint up or improve your
place.

Albert Darby. Phone 960
TWO-roo-m house for sale. Apply

at 110 E. 16th after 6 p. m. or
call 659--J; all day Sunday.

DICKIE DARZ
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Houses Sale
FIVE-roo- m frame house close

Johnson St. East front; pos-
session once.

GOOD Main St east
front; convenient modern.

FIVE-roo- m stucco;
Place; possession.

TOURIST court; priced right;
gooa terms. Maiung money.
Rube Martin. Phone 257.

FIVE-roo- m modern and
lots; possession 10 days; sale
worth the money, $1750 cash,
balance $40.00 per month. Ap-p- ly

St. C. E. Read.
SIX-r'oo- m house; east front; close

Gregg St.;' vacant now;
possessionimmediately. Rube
Martin, Phone 257.

FRAME HOUSE: rooms and
bath; new bath fixtures -- and
heater; good paint paper;
located lots; electric

kitchen range goes
with house. for S2.650.

RESTRICTED homesite;
Place, 60x153; $600.

TWO lots, 50x150 each; cor
ner: business residential;
$1,000 for both.

FRAME house; rooms and bath,
1110 Scurry; extra large corner

has well pump for yard
garden: $3,050.

L. Matthews. Phone 1172
1055. State Bank Bldg.

Lots Acreages
adjoining-cit- y limits

east. One section farm,
section farm well improved.

Pickle, Phone1217.
320 acres, 180 cultivation,

houses: plenty water: elec-
tricity; miles of Big Spring;

minerals: $50.00 acre cash.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

acres farm land; all
miles west Knott;

$40.00, acre. Phone 1742 af-
ter contact James
Campbell Tailor
Shop.
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Real. Estate
Lots S$ Acreages

240 acres. 2tf Knott;
well house
and bath; hardwood floors; 36x
60 barn; plenty good water;
price, $80.00 per acre.

320 acres in Roosevelt Co., New
Mexico 10 miles west Bledsoe,
Texas; stucco house;
plenty good water; price $17.50
per acre.

FOUR sections Bledsoe; small
sets Improvements; plenty
water; 600 acres fine farm;
minerals; price $20.00 per acre,
See Nichols. Knott, Texas,

160 acre improved farm La-me- sa

Highway; the best; also
160 farm near Moore. C. E.
Read, 503 Main.

LOTS For Sale: 10 lots north
side town. priced.
See Mr. Lewis. 308 N.E. 2nd.

320 acre farm; one mile south of
Knott: one and one

houses with out build-
ings. Call see 1101 W. 3rd,
Big Spring. Phone

3600 acres,35 northwest Big
Spring Lamesa-- Stanton
highway; good net fences; good
corrals; wells; mills, $27.50
per acre would sell sec-
tions. Would cooperate with
licensed broker. M. M.

125 Chestnut St, Abi-
lene, Texas.

.Farms&
SECTION farm; close Big

Spring; plenty good water.
$30.00 per acre; good terms.
160 acres close Moore.

Martin, Phone 257.

Property
FOUR good businesslots aart--

ments: down; also housetrail-
er. SeeC. C. Reece.Apply Auto
Wrecking Co., 811 W. 3rd.
Phone 9695.
Herald Want Ads Get Results.
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Real Estate
Property

WASHINGTON AVE. DRUG-
STORE for sale tfoing thriving
business. $1,200. 620-62-2 N.
Washington.Dallas. Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Small frame building

be moved: approximately 20
ft by 46 ft Phone 551.

WANTED
Any type dwelling large
small. Will pay cash sell
for you price right

B. Collins
606 Pet. Bldg. Phone 925

TRY THIS RECIPE
ON SUGAR

FRAMINGHAM, Wass., Nov.
(IP 550-pou- nd fruit cake

disappearedlike magic when 3,-0- 00

patients and personnelpiled
into last night observance
of the second of the
Cushing General hospital's mess
department

The cake,bearing two candlesr
contained 90 pounds of sugar,
40 pounds shortening, 55
dozen eggs, quarts of milk, 80
pounds flour, pounds of
powderedsugarand80 poundsof
prepared fruits.

ACCEPTS
CANBERRA, Nov.
Minister External Affairs Nor-
man Makin announcedtoday that
Australia had accepted invita-
tion from the of the
United Kingdom participate
the British section theControl
Commission for eGrmany.
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New Construction
For StateFair

DALLAS, Nov. 9. (55 Direc-

tors of the State Fair of Texas
have authorized issuanceof $600,-00-0

In bondsto cover costs of con
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PAWS

Plus News"
"PopeyeA La Mode"

struction and rehabitation work.
A new Exhibits building in Fair

Park is planned to replace one
destroyed by fire. Improvements

for the Auditorium and Cotton
Bowl were also authorized by the
Board.

TOUR NEW

THEATRE" i

SAL, SUN. MON.

ON OUR STAGE

IN PERSON

That Funny Blan Ifis HonorThe Mayor of Dribble
Springs....

COUSIN

HERALD GOODMAN ;

And His-A- II New

SADDLE MOUNTAIN

ROUND-U-P GANG

You HaveSeenThem In TheMovies
Now See Them In Person....

HERES OUR SCREEN SHOW SAT.

FeatureNo. 1 FeatureNo. 2
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BLAZING THRILLS.'
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SCREEN SHOW SUN. & MON.

"THE MAN FROM FRISCO"
Michael O'Shea Anne Shirley

Admission Sat. - Sun. - Mon. --20c - 40c
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JUNE STOREY MARY LEE

PAlSG0LDENWEST

Plus "Purple Monster
Strikes" No. 12

THE KING OF

THE
COWBOYS!

Roy
ROGERS

JEVM"th TRIGGER"

THE MAHf ROM.

also "ManhuntOf Mystery
Isle" No. 14

WELFARE UNIT MEETS
DALLAS, Nov. 9. (ff) The

TexasWelfare Associationheld its
first regional meetingsince 1941
here yesterday.

Speakers were Dr. Luther E.
Woodward of the National Com
mittee for Mental Hygiene, New
York; and Dr. RobertJ. Anderson
of an Antonio, Tuberculosis Con-
sultant with the U. S. Public
Health Service.

FISTS

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,
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SHARPENING PASSING EY coach Cecil Isbell (second from left)
this method to sharpen the eye of his freshman passimj Bob DeMoss (right), who is

tossing the ball during a practicesessionat Lafayette,Ind.

Mrs. Frost Resigns,
Malaise Is Elected
At Board Meeting

The resignation of Mrs. Marie
Frost was accepted by .the Board
of Trustees in regular session
Wednesdayat the.school tax of-

fice and John Malaise was elect-

ed as coach of basketball, tennis
and track and high school teach-
er.

Mrs. Frost will accompanyher
husband,Charles Frost to College
Station where he will attend Tex-
as A. & M. Malaise was recently
discharged from the Navy after
serving as a Lieutenant. Ho is
from Hanlcy and plans to tako up
his dutiesin 10 days.

Announcement was made 'that
In Service diplomas will no long-

er be granted because boys in
high school passing their work

18 will now be deferred
until they finish high school or
until they reach their 20th birth-
day.

Search For Youth
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 9. ffl

Officers continued a search today
for Clark Wynne, Jr.,
youth is believedheadedfor Wich-
ita Falls.

His father, Clark Wynne, Sr.,
a San Angelo mail carrier, said
yesterday he had learnedthe boy
told schoolmates he wanted to
visit Wichita Falls. The youth has
been missing since Monday night.

COLUMBIANS IN TEXAS
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9. (S5)

General Leopoldo Piedrahita and
his staff of the Colombian Air
Force arrive here today from El
Paso. They will inspect facilities
of the AAF Western Flying Com-
mand Headquarters and Randolph
Field tomorrow.

Snakesare cold-blood- or

Santiago,Chile, was founded in
1 1541.

SPELL ACTION!
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TODAY & SATURDAY

STAGE & SCREEN SHOW
IN PERSON

ON OUR STAGE
ThoseHill Billy Movie Stars

THE CALLAHAN BROTHERS
And Their

RIDGE MOUNTAIN FOLKS

ALSO
The Picture They Made Li Hollywood. You'll See

Them On The StageAnd On The Screen. .'.

CRASHING

Texas,Friday, November9, 1945
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

EPurdue uses
quarterback,

BLUE

11
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"The atom bomb has ks compensations in the next war, &t
highly probable that this will be as goodie command post

as any.

Nation Today

CongressNow Must Worry How

To Handle Peaceful Scientists
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (IP)

Scientists who worked on the ato-

mic bomb have given Congress
something new to think about:
how to handle a scientist in peace-

time.
Congress has before.' It now a

bill (the May-Johns- bill) which
would set up a commission, ap-

pointed by the President, to con-

trol the development of atomic
energy in this country.

It's a sweepingbill. Some of the
language is vague. It gives the
commission enormousauthority to
lay down rules and regulations
governing atomic researchand de-

velopment.
It gives the commission so much

authority it seems to say that a
scientist could suffer terrific pen-

alties for giving out information
the commissionthinks should not
be given out.

The scientific group went up to
the Capitol yesterday to talk, to
Congressmenabout the bill and
the future of atomic energy. They

JuniorCollege Head
Will SpeakIn City

Dr. W. H. Elkins. president of
the Junior College at San Angelo.
will be in Big Spring Wednesday
to make several talks in connec-

tion with the establishment of a
Junior College. He is to speak at
the Lions club luncheon and over
KBST at 7 p. m.

Every Howard County teacher
ss well as everyonein town is in
vited to hearhim speak at 3:30 p.
ra. in the high school gymnasium.
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admitted the future Is cloudy to
them.

Digging out and using know-

ledge on atomic energy for peace-

time uses is a long, tough road,
they said.

And it was plain from the ques-
tions the Congressmenasked
about 50 showed up that many
know as little about the subject as
the averageman in the street

Yet upon the decisionsmade in
Congressmay depend the future
welfare and safely of this country,
the whole course of our foreign
relations, and the history of the
world.

These were some of the things
the scientists'told the Congress-
men:

Scientists should not be ham-
pered in the exchange of ideas
and information unless it directly
involves the safety of this coun-
try. ,

Scientists will not want to work
on development of atomic energy
if, through an innocent slip of the
tongue, they might find them-
selves disgraced by the commis-
sion.

The government should not try
to control private research in ato-

mic energy any more than it
should try to control literature or
any other intellectual activity.

Smith & Robbins
DIRT MOVING

Real work done promptly with
new equipment.
For Prompt Response Phone
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

i'
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The .

MOVED
JESSE BAILEY CO.,

Welding Supplies

t

Now At

605 EAST SECOND STREET

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

Buy DefenseStamps and
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fluid drapery and black

Hquln bows on shoulder
and skirt will make this
black crepe your favorite
date-dres-s.
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HeTI love you in this
black crepe dress with
daring black net shoul-

ders and back. The
fow neckline is trimmed

"by blade sequin flowers.
Skirt has new front full- -

I9?5

Ask to see our many
other styles of lovely

black dresses. In sizes
7,

10-2- 0.

95 to 25oo
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Exotic black lac wHft

circlets of sequins en-

hancethe shoulders ef

thTs black crepe frock.

PenciPslirnslrirh

1995

irr

Gold and black seqvfat
encircle the neckline ei
this black erepe dreec.
Bracelet length steevef
and slim skirt make thk
an ideal dresc for fes-

tive nights.
4 IOO
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